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Not
but you can it LOSS phoop by covering it with
tornado insurance. The cost is trilling. Get it to-da-

sale!
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Our County Convention meets
at the Court House in Haskell the
secondSunday in May and Satur-
day before, ou who are interest-
ed in theadvancementof singing
the blessed gospel ot our Savior
who died on Calvary's crossto
redeemus from the curse, of the
law of sin and death; to you we
appeal, and urge that you get
your classtogetherand organize,
if you have not done so, and
createan interest and a stimu-
lus in the song work. God gave
us a musical talent, alsoa musical
voice to use for His glory andthe
spreadof thegospelof His bessed
Son. We arecommanded all thru
the king of books, the Bible to
raiseour voices in songs of praise
to Him who savedus.

To the teacher, as well as the
leader, the interest taken in, and
the advancement of the sacred
song work, largely dependsupon
your efforts. Now gee busy and
lets stir up an interest among the
singers that will revolutionize
the song work in Haskell County,
that we may have the best con-
vention in May that haseverbeen
in West Texas, and that we will
feel like boasting of.

To the classes, we earnestly
pleadwith you to get in the work,
organizeyourselvesand elect your

to meet with us
in the convention at Haskell. All
singers and lovers of music are
invited and expectedto comeand
meet with us. Come, and lets
make this the greatest event,in
thesong service,ever held in the
middle west.

Don't forget the date, the sec-
ond Sunday in May, and the Sat-
urday before.

Yours for bettersong service,
J. M. Riley, President.

Ten Dollars Reward.
I will pay 10.00 rewardfor the

arrestand conviction of the per-

sonor personswho cut the shade
trees in front of J. A. Bailey's
residence,Haskell, Texas,

T. C. Cahill, Mayor.

SANDERS
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His HouseWas

Too Large
Ho couldn't take it into

the celhr with him. See

tho result! However well-bui- lt

it may be however
strong-- your home is

StormProof
make

Play

CAHILL, Ag't.
HASKELL,
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NOTICE HASKELL

COUNTY SINGERS

representatives

GOLD, SILVER AND

COPPER PROSPECTS

Sometimeago it was discovered
that theshaleat Lueders in Jones
county contained 40 per cent,
purecopperand 4 to 8 per cent
gold and silver, and was worth
Irom $150 to S200 per ton:

As we have the same geological
formation in Haskell County, we
copy the following article from
the Lueders Vanguard:

At the requestof this paperand
many individuals who are watch-
ing with growing interestthe de-
velopmentsof the Lueders Copper
fields, Dr. W. H. Grayson,who has
madea thoroughinvestigation of
theentire field, gives out the"fol-
lowing report from the viewpoint
of a practical and experienced en-
gineerand mineralologist and as
one who has invested and will
further invest considerable money
in the proposition. The report
is honestand doesnot tend in the
least to exaggeratethe facts as
may be verified by anyone who
caresto investigate. The report
follows:"

The Lueders CopperField con
sistsot a clay formation running
in depth of from 3 to 50 feet .and
carries from 3 5--8 to 66 per cent
of copper with a uniform amount
of from $4 to $5 in gold and sil-

ver. It is self fluxing, being eas-
ily run in a blacksmith forge as
the many testshave proven here
in the shop of Mr. G. Persson.
TheCopper in theclay goes into
solution in 1 in 100 per cent acid
both, going easily. Theclay con-
tainssmall flakes of chalcociteall
through. Where air touches it
turns characteristically blue and
green. The chalcocite is heavy
and concentrates well with small
amountot water. The best plan
would be to crush the low grade
clay in an ordinary clay crusher,
concentrateand leach the rest.

Experimentally this is working
satisfactorily.

Prof. B. J. Snyder of the Uni-
versity of Georgia has been con-
ductinga numberof experiments
and finds the chemical end is one
ot very easysolution.

His assays run from 3 5-- 8 on

READ! READ! READ!
If you have land you want to exchangefor other land or

otherproperly anywhere,list it with us and wo will got you
a trade. Wo have correspondentseverywhere,and can do
the businessfor you.

Our abstractbooks aro up to date, and if you want a
correot abstractwo can furnish it on shortnoticeat reason-
able prices.

MONEY! M0NEY1 MONEY! MONEY!
If you want to borrow money on land, or sell Vendors

loin notescome and seeus; we cansupply you in short time.
Wo aro land lawyers and makea specialty of examining

and perfeciing land titles.

& WILSON
HASKELL, TEXAS,

wWe.'ijjLu ,..uo saaiplc.i U 60
per cent copper and verifying as-

saysmentioned above in gold and
silver.

The areaof the field and the
uniformity of deposit will justify
a ten ton smelter plant to com-
mencewith. There is no doubt
that one lump that I haye explor-
ed thoroughly would furnish a
sufficient supply for an indefinite
time, as the clay covers 100 acres
of an uniform thicknessand grade
I have investigated thepermion to
the extent that it can be found on
all sides of the Staked Plains.
In thebedsin new Mexico the cop
per lias been worked in several
places successfully,all occurring
in thesamemanner as in the beds
near here. The sulphide chalco-
cite seemsthe first mineral form-
ed from thecopper solutions and
the azurite next, or rather the
azunteis the first step of decom-
position ot the chalcocite. Over
150 distinct occurrenceshave so
far been examined and I have
beenable to draw somevery keen
inferences. Some of the clay
gives averagesof from 3.50 to 30
percent copperby actual smelter
tests. In fact, this is a fair aver-
age of the copper clay not con-
taining the nodules, which of
couserun averageanywherefrom
30 to 70 per cent copper. And
the uniform thickness andextent
makesit quite surethat they can
be exploited by theprocessesmen-
tioned above.

Furthermore,I find at Lueders
naturaladvantagesto exploit the
proposition sucessfully, for with'
little effort and expensean abun-
dantsupply of watercan besecur-
ed the year around, the Clear
Fork of the Brazos river
and CottonwoodCreek, the junc-
tion of which are in close proxim-
ity to this particular field. Also
the contemplated railroad will,
when completed,come in contact
with the whole field. In fact,
there is no placewith more natur-
al advantagesfor the successful
carryingout of the contemplated
industry. Oil has been found
near, at present a distance of 2
miles from theproposed exploita-
tion works. There is every indi-
cation of gas seen all over the
field. This particular field covers
about50.000 acres.

I haye investigated the fields
in Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
counties and find an abundance
of very fine copper ore outcrop-
ping in all of its forms. I also
find that there has been many
hundredsof tons taken out in
prospect work. This is all first-clas- s'

ore and will run all the way
from 30 to 80 per cent copper
with a uniform amountof $4 to $5
in gold andsilver.

There is no doubt but that
what is already exposed would
run a smelter the size we propose
to build for many months.

The wagon haul is only six
miles to Rainer and from there
the railroad haul to Lueders will
not exceed35. Should we com-
mence to mine and accumulate
ore we could and would have a
supply sufficient to run a year be-

fore we could possibly get the
smelter completeand in operation.

Anothermatter of easysolution
would be thebuilding of the long
contemplateddam across Cotton-
wood with the slag and gangfrom
the smelter and reduction plants,
not only building the dam with-
out any expense but furnishing
a dump for thematerial from the
plant.

W. H. Grayson,A. M M. D.

NoHce.

Notice is hereby given, that a
meetingof the stockholders of
tho HaskellStato Bunk, Haskell,
Texas,will bo held at tho ottico
of saidbank in tho city of Has-
kell, Texas,on tho secondTues-
day, the 18th day of May, A. D.
1013, at 2 o'clock p. m. and for
tho purpose of determining
whether or not tho bank shall
consolidate with tho Haskell
NationalBank.

1. D. Killingsworth,
Vice-Presiden- t.

10-0- t H. E. Fields, Cashier.

Sagerton.
We would be glad to have our

subscribersat Sagerton,who have
not remitted, remit us on sub-
scription account.

The Free Press.

Subscribetor the FreePress.
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"BEST TAILORING"

VS.

"TAILORING BRAINS"
One of the commonestexpres-

sions you seeand hearin connection
with clothing is "best tailoring."

As generally meant and under-
stood,there is no such thing. In the
processof putting togetheragarment,
it is possibleto go only sofar. Many
makerscananddo go that far.

In connectionwith tailoring, we
often haveoccasion to use the ex-

pression "tailoring brains." A
makerdisplaystailoring brainsor he
does not. What is meant is that
there is sometnihgmoreto tailoring
than time, labor or even skill and
ability that it's the resultandeffect
of what hasbeen done rather than
the fact it has beendone.

That is the idea in making
Brandegee Kincaid & Co. clothes.
Every stitch, seam, edge, must be
perfect; sleeves hang right; collars
andshouldersbe properly worked
the whole garment superior. But
backof it all is intelligenceandbrains,
the "tailoring brains'' to make
clothes impressive. In this sense
BrandegeeKincaid & Co. clothes are
"best tailored."

NOW GENTLEMEN LISTEN

A few seasonsago the Howard &
Fostershoewas practicallyunknown
in Haskell, but it has beengradually
growing in popularity, till it has be-

come the bestselling shoein Haskell.
There has beenmany a dollar saved
on shoes sincewe have been selling
'this shoe in Haskell. The top price
for this shoe is $5. we dont sell
anotherline above it either. If we
thoughttherewas a better one we
would sell it, but we think H. & F. $5
shoesare asgood asmoneycan buy
and we guarantee them to be as
good as you can buy at any price.
We allow you to be the judge. If
you'vebeenpaying$6 or even more
for your shoes try a pair of H. L F.
$5 ones ahd if they don't gtve you
theservice you'vebeengetting bring
them backand we will make good
our word. And the fit of the shoe is
no little thing either. Come here
whereyou get thebenefitof scientific
fitting. We may not be able to fit
you, but we if we can't nobody else
in Haskell can, and when we can't
fit you there is somethingpeculiar
about your foot and we will take
your measureand have you a shoe
madeto fit your individual foot.

Men's shoesin stock$3 to $5
Men's shoesmadeto order $5 to $8

F. G. &

Huskell, Texiti

Notice.

Anv person who shall hitch Or

fasten any horse or any other
animal to any ornamentalor shade
tree, shrub, plant or shall injure,
hack or cut or destroy sameshall
be fined in any sum not exceeding
$1000.

T. C. Cahill, Mayor.

THE BIG STORE

RochesterSubscribers
If you have not already, done so,

pleaseremit. The FreePress.

Voatreis Subscribers
If you have not already doneso,

please remit. FreeP,ress.

w .fir N v4 Kj,Je&-T- 2

RAMDECtC KINCAID CO.
ClOIHtl,

If I

if .dfl

ALEXANDER SONS

Maid) 2Uli, 1013.

O'BrieB Sibscribers
If you have notalreadydone so,

pleaseremit. The FreePress.

Mustlay Subscribers
It will be a great help to us if

you will remit, if you have not
done so. The FreePress.
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r Don't Take Medicine Blindfolded
This is what you do when you use patent or secret formula medi-
cines,you know nothing aboutwhat you are swallowing.

GET THE REXALL HABIT
When you think of a REMEDY think of REXALI the non-secr-et

kind, the kind you will know just exactlywhat you are using, as we
give you the exact formula on every one of them.

WE PERSONALLY RECOMMEND
Ail Rexail Remedies Above All Others

And we back up the REXALL GUARANTEE.

Spencer& Richardson
"TID3 RKXA1L1L STORE"V

LOCAL
NOTES

S ST""
O'cedar mops at Sherrill Bros.

2t.

Our drays are always subjectto
call. Pinkerton - Loe.

Miss Bessie Parks is visiting in
Stamford.

Get your stove wood from Pink-to- n

& Loe.

J. F. Jonesof Rule was in this
city Monday.

Mrs. Will Zelisco is visiting in
south Texas.

Electric pocket lampsat Sherrill
Bros, and Co. 2t

Get a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

For Sale A good milk cow.
J. T. Bowman. 12 2t

H. F. Bredthauer has moved
to Wichita Falls.

If you wantyour house moved
see Harris & Son.

For Sale Indian runner duck
eggs. J. F. Collier. tf

We want second hand sacks.
Sherrill Bros. & Co. 2t

G. T. McCulloh of Abilene was
in this city Monday.

J. E, Robertsonof Weinert was
in this city Tuesday.

C. H. Russell madea trip to
Wichita Falls Sunday.

(Md timer, pay your subscrip-
tion to the Free Press.

Ladies desiring sewing may call !

on Mrs, F. C. Wilfong. 9 4t '

A. W. McGregorvisited his farm
near Weinert Saturday. ,

Mesquite Posts for sale by I

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

When in the market for a sew--
tug machinephoneNo. 137.

All kinds of farm and garden '

seedsat Sherrill Bros. & Co. 2t

L. C. Kinney made a business
trip to Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Se u.s if you are sick or thirs
ty. WestSide Drug Store

Mrs. G. E. Langford is visiting;
herparentsin OklahomaCity. i

Furniture new and secondhand
Wells-Pinkerto- n Furniture Co.

Miss Ruby Poole visited with
friends in Stamford this week.

Bufoid Lug went to Anson
Surdity night on legal business.

Repairs and extras for sewing
machines at Wells-Pinkerto- n Co.

G. C, Cai others of Rochester
was in this city the first of the
week.

Judge H. G. McConnell spent
severaldays in Fort Worth this
week.

Rev. J. A. Arbuckle attended
the Bible school at Abilene this
week.

CD Long made a trip to Fort
Worth and Mineral Wells this
week. IU.

It costsonly -- .o to got a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Mrs. R. V. Robertson spent last
week with her parents at Sey-

mour.

Mrs. A. C. Sherrick returned
Monday from her Taylor County
ranch.

DressMaking. SeeMrs. Terrell.
Phone236, HughesSt. 310.
12 4t.

For all kinds of watch, clock
and jewelery repairing see W. H.
Parsons.

S. G. Dean came over lrom
Swensonand spent Sunday with
his family.

Our EastmanKodak line, big-
ger and better. West Side
Drug Store.

All kinds of furniture and stove
repairing at Wells-Pinkerto-n

Furniture Co.

Mr. Loving left Sunday for
South Texas to look after his
ranch interests.

A good assortment of new
books just received at Spencer
& Richardson's.

J. S. Boone of this city spent
seeraldayson his Miller Creek
ranch this week,

Seed oats for sale. Alio baled
oats for sale. Lee Pierson,
kell. Phone260.

Mark Whitman left Tuesday
morning for Wichita Falls via
Fort Worth and Dallas.

A. J. Combs Sr managerof the
Haskell TelephoneCo., camedown
from SeymourSunday.

Spencer& Richardsonhave put
in a lot of new furnishings for
their ice creamservice.

Discard your old machine and
buy a Singer from Wm. Wells
that will last a lifetime.

Wells-Pinkerto-n will repair your
furniture and Stove. Phone 177.

Texas Central R. R. Co.
X5hQ

CONVENIENT ROUTE TO ALL POINTS

NORTH and EA5T
...VIA...

WACO and M. R. & T. Ry.
Direct connectionat WACO with

FAST TRAINS for Dallas and Ft. Worth
on both going and returning trip.

STANDARD ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS

on night trains.

E. BLAIR, G. P. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

4)
For Sale Indian runner duck

eggs. J. F. Collier. ti
DressMaking. See Mrs. Terrell.

Phone236, Hughes St. 310.
12 it.

Supt. T. C. Williams visited the
schools in the northernpart of the
county this week. .

Hal McConnel the enterprising
h'ico lull i Mlchor rf title f.ift. tt.no
in Abilene Saturday. J

For Side I will have a car of
maizeat Haskell, Friday, March,
28th. E. A.Hutchins. 13-- 1 t--p

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Don't miss the North Side
Racket Store. Call and seewhat
we have,something new.

Boys, don't forget Spaulding's
when you think of playing base
ball. Spencer & Richardson.

Mrs. H. C. Hoard of Oklahoma
City is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. McNeill of this city.

Get your dinner when in town
at Mart's Restaurant. Mrs. Isam
Lynch and Miss Jewel Yoe. 8--

Mr. J. L. Jones and family, of
Rule were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Russellof this city Sunday.

Phone177 when you want to
exchangeold furniture for new.

Wells-Pinkert- on Furniture Co.

The cream supreme is Nyal's
Face Cream. Particular Deonle

.prefer it. Spencer& Richardson.I

Mr. Carl Lewis of Stamford
College visited his sister, Mrs.
Will Marr, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. Short, a former citizen of
this county, but now of Nugent
Jonescounty, was in HasnellTues-
day.

MessrsM. S. Shook,W. A. Black
and Judge S. W. Scott attended
the Cattlemens Convention last
week.

Mattings, rugs, art squares,
linoleums and window shades
galoreat Wells-Pinkerto-n Furni-
ture Co.

Mrs. Bob Merchant, who has
beenvisiting the family of C. H.
Merchant returned to Weinert
Tuesday.

T. B. Evansof McGregor spent
several days last week with his
brother-in-la- M. S. Edwards, of
this city.

Rev. I N. Alvis of Rule went to
Abilene Saturday to attend the
Bible school being conducted in

(that city.

Miss Alice Lanier of Stamford
Texas spent Sunday and Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Will A.
Dunwody.

Miss Mamie Meadors came up
from Stamford and spent Sundav
with her brother, J. W. Meadors
and family. .

W. S. Clough of Seymour, a
member of the firm of Meek &
Clough, was in this city theearly
part ot tne week.

II. L. Sherrill of Temple, who
owns several fine farms in this
county, is here this week looking
after his interests.

old your orders for winter
coal and save50 centsper ton, by
taking coal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t-f

Mrs. J. H. McCamant, who has
beenvisiting hersister, Mrs. Will
Marr, returnedMondayto her new
homeat spur, lexas.

Bert Brockman has resigned
his position as baggage master
with the Wichita Valley at this
place and Charles Hooper of
Stamford has takentheplace.

For Sale Indian runner duck
eggs. J. F. Collier. tf

When you need anything in
the furniture line call on Wells-Pinkerto-n

Furniture Co.

Little Miss Rebecca Meadors
went down to Stamford Sundav
and spentMondny with her aunt,
Miss Mamie Meadors.

Judge H. G. McConnell was
called to Abilene last week to
attendcourt. He was accompany-e-d

by Mrs. McConnell.

Mrs. Little who has been visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dnvid Gamier, has returnedto
her homeat Stamford.

Mrs Boyd Collins of Wichita
Falls, who has been visiting Mrs.
D. J. Grifiin, left Wednesday
morning for her home.

The Gulf, Texas and Western
Railroad Companyannounce thev
have put on through trains from
Seymoui to Mineral Wells.

Nice, comfortable rooms, plen-
ty of good hot water and other
convenience for a bath at the
White Front Barbur Shop.

Mr. S. S. McCord the popular
and enterprising real estate
agent of Aspermont Texas did
.businessin the city Monday.

Mrs. A. V. Branch and Miss
UeyeJones of Munday are visit
ing the formeis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Chamberlin of this city.

Mrs. W. M. McGregor of the
westside was called lastweek to
the bedsideof a son, who is ill at
her father's home in Bell County.

Bob Hash of Strawn was visit
ing his sister. Mrs. T. S. Wright
this week. Miss Jessie Hash, a
niece,was also visiting with him.

The CommercialHotel is under
the managementot J. C. Millee.
Mr. Millee is a competent hotel
manand knows how to pleasethe
public.

J. F. Stevens of Runnells
County, who has beenvisiting
his brother-in-la- M. S. Edwards
of this city, returned to his home
Saturday.

Mrs. Cummings and daughter.
Miss Ida Bell, returned Tuesday
from Abilene, where Miss Ida Bell
recently underwent an operation
for.appendicitis.

Mrs. A. L. foster and son'Arthur, and daughter. Miss Mil
dred, and Misses Nellie Jonesand
Myrtha Cooper of Rule were in-
this city Saturday.

J. M.Cass, who recentlypurchas-e-d
the Stein placesouth of town

and who recently moved with his
family from Temple, made us a
pleasant call Tuesday.

Mr. J. D. Kinmson hasreturned
from an extended trip to the oil
fields at Electra and Wichit Falls.
Mr. Kinmson is interested in some
oil lands in that vicinity.

If you want good home made
pies,cakes and doughnuts, such
asmotner used to make, leaye
ordersat the Commercial Hotel.
Partiesand socials a specialty.

The Moler Barber College of
Dallas,Texas, wants men to learn
barbertrade. They offer splendid
inducements and a short term
completes.They mail free a beau
tiful catalog and askall our read-
ers to send for it.

Mr, Lee Ballew and sister, Miss
Ella, of Rochester, met Miss Dora
Ballew here Saturday on her re-Itu- rn

from Abilene, where Miss
Dora has been attending the
Abilene Business College. Miss
Rena Dunn of Abilene accompa-
nied Miss Dora for a shor visit.

W. H. Parsons can duplicate
any kind of lense, if you break
them, in one to three days.
IKryptocks, Hawks, Cement and
Perfection tutocales ot all kinds.
IA perfect fit guaranteed.I carry
about three thousand lense in
stock. Thirty-fiv- e years in busi-
ness. We should take care of our
eyes.

Clough and Meek, the new
jewelers and opticians are now
vnen or l)USiness-- We have a
Complete line ot jewelry, cut glass,
watchesandsilverware. All repair
work iriven soecial attention. En- -

'graving a specialty.
Clough & Meek,

Jewelersand Opticians.
Spencer& Richardson Drug Store,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Murray of
this city spentSundavwith friends
at Munday. lhey haye just re-
cently returned from a trip to
Arizona. Mr. Murray has the egg
of an ostrich he purchasedfrom
an ostrich farmer while in that
state.Theeggis abouttour inches
by five inches in diameter, and
the shell is more than four
times as thick as ahen egg.

oo
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EASTMANS KODAKS

DON'T

WestSideDrugStore
HAS WHAT YOU WANT

NEW GOODSDAILY

KINGS FRESHCANDIES

J. F. Jones of Rule was in this
city Thursday.

Charley Boardnerof Asperniont
was in tins city Tiiursday.

H. Wamock of Wichita Falls
was in Haskell Wednesday.

Rev. A. M. Griffin is attending
the Quarterly Conterencein Wise
County,

We will exchange new furni-
ture for old. Wells-Pinkerto- n

Furniture Co.

J. T. Reedand family of Mun-
day visited the latnilv of C. R.
Petctsthis week.

A scantling fell across the arm
of one of Mr. Couitney's little
boys the other day and fractured
the limb.

J. L. Jones of Rule made a
businesstrip to Munday. He took
the train in this city Thursday
morning.

There will be preaching at!
Ketron Chapel Sunday, the 30th
instant,by the pastor, Rev. L. N.
Lipscomb.

Pattewlfretufriedfrom Abilene
Wednesday and reported thati
Mrs. Lewis is able to leave the
sanitarium and is now at her!
sister'shome in that city.

P. R. BettisoTlValnurSprinEs
spentseveraldays here this week.
Mr. Bettis is an engineerof the T.
C. and pulls the night train from
Rotan to Walnut Springs.

The Free Press has on file a
very interestingarticle from the
reporterof the Woman's Mission
Society of the Methodist church
but on account of our crowded
condition this week andthearticle
reachingus so late in the week
jwc arecompelledto leave it over
until next week.
1
, Mr.. and,. Mrs... I.. P. Carrlefton
Wednesday morning train for a
short visit to Gainesville. From
there they will go to Richmond,
where Mr, Carr will open up a
dry goodsbusiness.Mr. Carr was
one of Haskell's leading clothing
and dry goods merchants for
several years and made many
friends while here. He bears a
apleadid reputation for square
dealing in this section and we
predicthe wiii oucceed in his new
field. The Free Press joins his
many friends in wishing him and
his estimable wife prosperity in
their new surroundings.

DR. JOSEPH DALEY
Ablln, Texas

Practice Limited to diseasesof
of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and the scientific fitting of glass-
es.

Visit Haskell the first Monday la eachnonth

Noxt visit Monday, April 7th

oflice at
WRIGHT HOUSE
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FORGET

A ReadyAsset.
One reason why it is so much

better to put your surplus money
in the Farmers State Bank, than
to make loans to friends or to
make long time investments,is
that you can always get your
money at any time. When you
make loans to friends you may
havetumble even collecting the
interest and there are always a
hundred and one reasonswhy the
loan itself cannot be paid, and
you cannotenforce paymentwith-
out sacrificing your friend. Long
time investments are seldomad-

visable except for a part of the
funds of those who are wealthy.
The averageman needshis assets
in easily available form, and an
iccount in this bank is an abso-
lutely readv asset which can be
cashed WITHOUT QUESTION
AT ANY TIME.

Faimers State Bank,
Haskell, Texas.

GuarantyFund Bank.

Free I will tell you free how
you cure yourself of catarrh
in your own home. Write me, en-
closing a stampedenvelopeto pay
postage. Address,

R. L. McMinn, Box 426,
Ashville, N. C.

Be sure to mention what paper
you saw ad in.

W. S. Fouts went up to Weinert
Saturday and joined his friends of
that vicinity in a rabbit drive. On
his return he reported that there
were over two hundred mule-eare-d

rabbits rounded up and
killed. He also stated that several
of the party were pepperedwith
shot, but no one was hurt.

T. W. Johnson of Rochester
who is here attending his son,
who is temporarily ill, called at
our office and handed us a check
on subscription account. Mr.
Johnson had noticed the appeal
we are making to our subscribers
and responded in that cheerful
way that added to the pleasureof
the visit he paid our office.

Monday night a little cloud
passedover this place, precipitat-
ing a shower accompanied with a
little hail. On Tuesday night there
wasa slight fall of snow. Wed-
nesday morning was cold and
wintry but Haskell has not been
afflicted with Ue cyclases so
commonand destructive in other
sectionsof thecountry.

There will be an election held
at theCourt HouseTuesdayApril
1st. to see if theCity Council shall
issue$3500of Bondsfor the pur-
poseof extending thewater mains
I he City Council has recently
paid off $3500 of theCity's Bonds
and we can now vote $3500 more
bondsand haveour water mains
extendedwithout increasing the
indebtednessof thecity or raising
our taxes. By extending our
watermainswe not only reduce
our insuranceratebut we can put
waterin the reachof those that
needthe water.

Let the FreoPressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

13 X7 WISDOM.ht. DA.I.LAH, TKJCAH.

" u i nave no

mnnnv r !... .

PHOTO FINISHING
YOUR KODAK FILMS GIVEN EXPERT ATTENTIONWrile for prices and sampleprint. Our work will Pleaseyou

FARM LOANS

and as I have-- secured some new connections fSmoney, I can now safely say that I wli "haveplenty of fundstotall de.nau s. termsare liberal and expenseslow.
Loan business is mv snnntnH,, ...i ,

office to the rear room of the Fanners"TanZffiS

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS BANK HASKELL, TEXAS.
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BROTHER FARMER
and push hard as ever you can, if you can't push, put a chunk under thewheel and scotch, for we are mounting the hill of progress
surely and you'll all want to be there when we reach the top

voTJttS FOP SUCCESS.
THE FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY

THE STOREOF QUALITY
ROBERTS

Health of the community is
very good at present.

A. F. Forceand family spent
Sundayeve with Roy Weaver
and family.

Miss Willie King spentSunday
with Miss Ivy Mapes.

Miss Anna Spraberry of Bell
county is visiting her brother.

Misses Beulahand Ivy Lewel-le- n

spent Sunday with Misses
EuniceandMinnie Hallmark.

TheCandy Breakingat J. 0.
Wheatley'sSaturday night was
enjoyedby a large crowd.
.Tom Mapes and wife spent a

short while Sunday night at
Tom Woolsey's.

Will Atchison and family
spentSaturday night and Sun
day with J. C. Cubb and family.

Clarence Massie of Lake
Creekattended theparty Satur
day night.

Messrs. Emmet Couch and
TruettCobb spent Sunday in
the PleasantValley community.

Misses Myrtle and Theo
Wheatley spent Saturday with
Mrs. Annie Wheatley.

Messrs. Robert Comer and
John Maddox of Paint Creek
were at the party Saturday
night.

Mrs. Eula Mapes is on the
list.

Miss Annie Spraberry spent
Saturdaynightwith Miss Maud
Via.

Mrs. Louise Drusedow and
babyspentWednesdayeve with
ij rs. Annie Wheatley.

Clarence Massie and Paul
Cotheranof Powell attended the
SundaySchool services at Rob-
ertsSunday.

Tom Woolsey and family spent)

Sunday with Mr. Reese and
family of Kirkdale.

J. P. Wheatley spent Sunday
eve with JoshHinkle.

Lou Atchison andfamily spent
Sunday at Geo. Atchison's of
Kirdale.

Marvin Matthewson of Cot-
tonwood attendedthe party Sat-
urday night.

Well we'll begoing.
Two Jolly School Girls.

WHITMAN

Health in our community is
good at this writing.

How did you all enjoy Easter?
I went to an egg hunt Friday
afternoon, at the schoolhouse
and sure had a nice time, also
enjoyed hearing the school
spell.

Mrs. Ben Parrspent Wednes-
day with Mrs. Tom Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayesof Rose is
visiting his father this week.

FrankTompkinsand wife of
Haskell spentSunday with Mr.
Ben Parrand wife.

JesseRiley and brother Will
of Sayles, attended thesinging
at the school house Thursday
night, we were glad to have
them come.

Misses Mattie Frierson and
Beulah Hayesspent Sunday eve
with Miss Nellie Crouch.

Miss WandaTrentvisited Miss
Fay Goodwin Saturday.

Miss Thelma Bledsoe visited
the Hayesgirls Tuesday.

Mrs. SteveLeflar has return-
ed home from Denton where
shehasbeenvisiting her mother
Mrs. Yancy.

Will Waggoner and wife
spentSaturdaynight with their
motherandfatherMr. and Mrs.

Cearley.
Miss Lome Bledsoe spent a

short while with Miss Ida Leflar
Thursdayeve.

G. L. Hayes and wife visited
their daughter, Mrs. Burson, of
near Sayles, Tuesday.

Miss IsabelTubbs spent Sat-
urday eve with Miss Esther
Leflar

Charlie and
baum, Charlie
Decker, Tom
Henry Smith

Wylie Quattle
Frierson. Jim
McNeely and

visited at Mr.
Bledsoe s Sunday.

Will Waggonerand wife spent
Sunday with Mr. G, L. Hayes
and wife.

The singing convention was
enjoyed by all. Lots of fine
singing andalso had plenty of
dinner. Next convention will
be helt in Weinert.

Mrs. Tom Eastland spent
Sunday with Mrs. (J. L. Hayes.

C. G. Burson visited at Mr.
HayesSunday.

As new3 is scarceI will be go-
ing. Good luck to all.

RoseBud.

KIRKDALE

Health of the community is
good at present.

Jaunita and Lester Kirk-patric- k

and Hollis Atchison have
been sick the past week but are
now ableto beout.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Atchison
anddaughter, Floy, of Roberts
spentSundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
fiJF. Atchison. -"- -

Mrs. W. R. Hunt and grand-
daughter, Johnnie Cantrell
spent Saturday afternoon with
JtheMissesGrimsley's. .

:Phe MiSses Kennedy's spent
Sundayafternoonwith the Miss- -

esGrimsley.
Everyone enjoyed the egg

hunt at the schoolhouie Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedv spent
Tuesdayafternoonwith Mrs. G.
F. Atchison.

Miss Bernie and Effie Grimsley
spent Tuesday afternoon with
Nora Turnbow.

Miss iNellie Kennedy
Saturdaynight with the

spent
Misses

Hunt's.
Mr. J. F. Kennedy and son,

Frank, and Earl McNiel spent
Saturdaynight in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts of
the Roberts community spent
Sundaywith Mr. andMrs. T. S.
Grimsley.

G. F. Atchisonand T. B. Er-
nest took dinner at Mr. Ken-
nedy's Monday.

Will Reecewasa pleasant cal-

ler at Mr. Hunt'sSundayeve.
Brown Eyes.

Hutto Locals.
Well I will bring a few items.
Grady Rutledge visited Jewel

Day Monday evening,
Mr. Kykendoll made a business

trip to Knox City Saturday.
Mr. W. H. Day madea business

trip to O'Brien Monday.
Mrs. W. H. Day went to O'Brien

Thursday.
Messrs. Ennia Carter, Rutledge

and Campbell visited W. H. Day
Monday evening.

They have forty-seve-n scholars
in the lower room in the Hutto
school.

Well as news is scarce I will be
going. Best wishes to the Free
Press.

Little School Boy.

Election Order.
Under the general laws of the

State of Texus regulating the
election of Municipal officers, an
election is hereby ordered by the
City Council o the City of Has-
kell, Texas,to be held on Tuesday,
1st day ol April, 1913, for the
purposeof electing two aldermen
who shall hold their offices for
two years and until the election
and qualification of their success-
ors.

The manner of holding said
election shall be governed by the
laws of the State regulating
general elections.

Said election shall be held at
the Court Houseot HaskellCoun-
ty, Texas, in the City of Haskell,
and R. H. Davis is appointedpre-
siding judgeof said election.

A copy of this order signed by
the Mayor of saidCity, shall serve
asa notice of said election, and
the Mayor is directed to cause
notice of saidelectionto be posted
at a public place in said city for
30 days prior to the dateof said
election.

Introduced Feby. 20, 1913 and
passedand adopted Feb. 20, 1913,
by the following votes: Yeas, N.
McNeill, M. A. Clifton. J. S. Kies-te-r

and T.E. Ballard. Nays, none,
T. C. Cahill, Mayor.

Attest: Leon Gilliam, Secretary.

Notiee of Administrator's Final

Accout.
THE STATE OFTEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County, Texas Greet-
ing:

G. R. Couch, administratorof
the estateot W.T. McDaniel, de

ceased,having filed in our county
court his final account of the con-
dition of the estateof said W. T.
McDaniel, deceased, with
an application to be discharged
from said you are

commanded, that by
of this writ for twenty

days in a newspaper regularly
publishedin the county of Haskell,
Texas, yougive due notice to all
personsinterestedin the account
for final settlementof said estate,
to file their thereto, if
any they have, on or before the
May 1913 term of said court, com-
mencing and to be holden at the
court houseof said in the
town of Haskell on the5th day of
May M3, when said accountand
publication will be consideredby
said court.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said court, at my office in Has-
kell, Texas, this the 25th day of
March 1913.

R. R. English, County Clerk,
Haskell County, Texas.

A true copy, I certify:
W. C. Allen, Sheriff

Haskell County, Texas.

Are You Constipated?
If so, get a box of Dr. King's

New Life Pills, take them regu-
larly and your trouble will quickly
disappear. They will stimulate
the liver, improve your digestion
and get rid of all the poisonsfrom
your They will surely
get you well again. 25c at West
Side Pharmacy.

Monday Subscribers
It will be a greathelp to us if

you will remit, if you have not
doneso. The Frec.Press.

AN INNOVATION W AN INVITATION
It is well that widespreadattentionis now directedtoward the purity of what peopleeatanddrink. The standardcan never be made

too high.
Long beforetherewasa pure food law we had a similar law of our own in operationat our soda fountain.
We have always provided soda that was as nearly perfect as to purity and wholesomenessas it is possible to produce.
Add to this cold, sparklingand delicious andyou havethe reasonfor theconstantly patronageof our fountain.

THE INNOVATION-- -
SANITARY PAPER CUPS FOR OUR SODA FOUNTAIN

The public drinking cup and thethe roller towel havebeenbanished. Sentimentis ever in of sanitation. To meet the
public demandand to contributeto the healthof the communitywe havegonea stepfurther in the conductof ourSodaFountainby adopting
the useof the sanitarypapercups.

The use of thesecupswill insure absolutecleanlinessandwill makeeverydrink servedat our fountain absolutelysanitaryin everyrespect
We are the first to introduce the use of these cups and we hopethe public will show appreciationof the new moveby patronizing

our fountain liberally.

THE INVITATIO- N-
FOR SATISFACTION AND HEALTH'S SAKEDRINK OUR SODA

Be surethat you getyour shareof the delicious things servedatour feuntain. Sodawater anactual The time was when
the drinking of sodawasconsidereda luxury merely, andnot a very healthfulluxury at that.

All this is changedat the modernfountain which is properlyconducted. The materials usedarethe daintiestandmost that
exist. Rightly made such have food and hygienic valuethey sustainvitality, cool the blood and arehealthful andrefreshing.

The way we servesodawill pleasethe mostcritical.
Everything aboutour fountain, inside and out, is kept ascleanasthe besthouse-wife- 's kitchen.
You candrink at our fountain with confidenceand
Comein and try your favorite drink aswe serveit.

Will

mmmmmm,

DRINK TO YOUR OWN HEALTH IN ONE OF OUR SANITARY PAPER CUPS

CORNER DRUG STORE

together

administration,
hereby pub-
lication

objections

county,

system.

water
properties increasing

increasing favor

meets need.

wholesome
beverages

satisfaction.

Haskell
Texas
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List of Lots andBlocks ofLandReturnedDelinquent in the City of Haskell, Year 1911
LIFE INSURANCE

Oft Best TAXES ASIKStED Poll Pen'y
Bio. Cort. Original Ars W.8. Be. 8. RftB St. 8.C. D. LONG, Atft. NAME OF OWNER Lot AdditionNo. No. Grantee

Doll's Doll's Fund Fund Fund Fund Dol.

Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New Dol: I Dol. I Dol.

Policies. Can insure both married and single women, as well
Atkins, Mrs. M. E Meadors Peter Aller)

asmarried men and old bachelors. Ballew, John H Gass
Berry, Joel II

Office PhoneNo. 342 ResidencePhoneNo. 36 Brantley, W. B 17 & 18 Stephens 605 I Ramos
Bowles, E. O I & u and K 605 ii

HASKELL. -- -- TEXAS. Bowles, P. J 7 8 0 10 Cot. Lawn 136 Petor
ii

Allon

The Haskdl Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSOAli MARTIN
JAMES A. GKEER Editors.

Entered as second-clas-s mail matterat
the Haskell Postofflco,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
" " .30 Si Mo.

ADVERTISING RATES!
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pure it) 1- cents per inch per issue.
' One-ha- lf pngc, $7.00 per issue.

One page,$12.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisementson First Page, IS cents

,ier inch per issue.
Local readers3 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in blatk face typo 10

restsper line per issno.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Card of

Thanks,3 cents per lino pr issue.

NASKCLL, TEXAS, Mar. 29 1913.

Tbt Katy peoplehave purchas-
ed iht short line, "the Brazos
Valley," from Houston to Free
Port. The indications are thatS.
M. Svenson& Sonsof New York
who are promoting the new port,
will make rapid development of
their coasttown.

PresidentWilson andMr. Bryan,
his Secretary of State, are being
subjectedto the most scrutinizing
criticism of the politicians aswell
as of big concerns, but it seems
that they are steadily acquainting
theseinterestswith the tact that
they can handle the affairs of the
nation judiciously.

RepresentativeW. C. McCamy

si Dallas has introduced a bill to
legalize betting on horse races,
an&the committee to whom it was
referred has reported the bill
favorably. This fellow ranagainst
speaker Terrell, for speaker of
,thehouse,but our representative,
R. B. Humphreys did not vote for
him. It may turn out yet that
thosewho1wereso quick to criti-
cise Mr. Humphrey for his vote
sti thespeakership,will havecause
to revise their opinion yet.

Let the Free
Job-- Printing.
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There will be a city election,
Tuesday, April 1st, to determine
the issuance of $3500 in bonds
to extend the city water system,
to run for forty years. The city
watersystemhasbeenpaying and
has the money to takeup $3500
dollars worth of bond already

This has, or will be
done,under an agreementof the
holdersof thepresentwaterbonds.
The mayor and city council are in
favor of extending the water
system as fast as they pay off the
presentbonds. It will not increase
taxes and will eventually give
Haskell a complete water system,
We think the town gets more out
of its watersystemthanany other
feature of The
system is paying and has kept
down several disastrous fires.

Governor Hodge of Kansas has
in a messageto the

legislatureof that state,the pres-

ent dual form of the legislature
be abolished andthat a commis-
sion form of governmentbe sub-

stituted. He suggests that a
commission of eight

for the state at large be
electedand they with the gover-
nor as presiding officer, to con-

stitute the legislature. Theeight
memberswill be elected at large
from districts into which the state
is proposed to be divided. Some
years ago the Free Press,in an
editorial made a similar sugges
tion, that we changeour consti-
tution and have a commission
form of "The world
do move," quoting a famous
coloredpreacherof Carolina.

Thelower house of the
legislature has passed a bill

permitting the counties of that
state to establish telephone sys
tems on the same principal that
they establish public roads.

ThoseChicagoyoungladieswho
complain that the ideal man does
not exist will change their minds
when they havegrown-u-p sons.
Chicago

Just-Righ-t" Kind

Here's the syrup for yourcakes,
waffles, bread just thick enough
but not too thick sweetwith a

sweetness
pure simply delicious

Whitelan
CANE SYRUP
is just thepurejuice of Louisianasugar
cane boiled down to the proper

and cannedwithout the loss of
a particle of the sugar. Better than
the requires.

X

out-standin-g.

incorporation.

recommended

represent-
atives

government

Record-Heral- d.

delicate, sugar-hone-y

absolutely

con-

sistency

Your Grocer will be fllad to re-
commend it Localiselie knows
you'll com: back for more.
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Co.

do
do

Britton. A.G
do N.E.Cor

Brockmttn, Hort
do

Carothers, A.M
Carter, Ross

do
Clark. A. W.
Corner Drug Store
Coburn, W. E
Cogdell, D. M
Elkins, Clyde F
French, J. W
French, Mrs. E. P
Foster,S. II
Fox & Scott
Green, It. H
Greer& Hicks
Gilbert, E. E
Gossett.G. O

do
Goatvs, J. II

do
do .

Hawk, Dr. J. M

Head.F.J
Hemphill, M. R
Helton, Pote

do
do

Hawkins, Joo
Hlldroth, Mrs. 3. E
Jones,H. C
Kelley.H. M

do
Kelt, T.J

do
King.W.A
King.B. F
Kriel, J. N
Lawley , M. Z
Lancaster, II. B
Lynch, M. L
Martin, Oscar

do
do
do

Jarsh,W.A
Means, J. L
McDiinlol, W. T., Estate

do
do
do
do

Neathery, A. G
do

Neathery, 8. N
Korris, A. H
Patterson,W. H
Pitchford, D. W

do
do

Pool, J. E
do

Robertson,J. W
Scott, Dee
Starr,W. H
Sins, G. M
Simmons, Jack
Simmons, J. K..
Solomon,Mrs. Mary
Sowell.W. J '..

do
do

Terry, lira. M. K
Tucker, Mrs. Kate
Wycho, H.C
Ware, R. C. and Ben Goodo
Westmoreland, It. L
Wright, J.F
WiifMf, F.C
White FrontBarber Shop
Wood. Eugene

Yancy, D. M
Mrs. Bolen, Johnson& Strickland. . .

do do do . . .

Tudor, R. H
Unrendered

do
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ii
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1.30,

500 82 25
100 17 0
50 25 07

1000 1.65 50
50 08 03

100 17 05
25 4 02

800 1.32 40
75 12 01

500 82 25
300 50 15
COO 83 25

1100 1.81 55
1000
100
250

1875 4.84
1000
1250
5200

50
50

300
50

2550
75

1200
550

4200
100
700
750

1280
500 4.45 2.94
700 1.75 1.15

1000 2.50 1.65
1300 3.25 2.15
1000 2.50 1.65
1780 4,45 2.04
600 1.50 99
800 2.00 1.32
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All men look pleased when they smoke

this choice tobacco for all men like the rich
quality and true, natural flavor of

Smoked In pipes by thousands of men everywhere!
known to cigarette smokrrs as "the makings."

We take unusualpride in Liggett & Myers Duke's
Mixture. It is our leading brandof granulated tobacco
and everysackwe make is a challenge to all othertobacco
manufacturers. Every 5c sack of this famous tobacco
contains one and a half ounces of choice granulated
tobacco,in every way equalto the betl you buy at any
price, and with each sack you get a book of cigarette
papers FREE

If you have not smoked the Duke's Mixture madeby thn
jAggtU J Mytrt TobaccoCo. at Durham, N. C, try it now.

Get a Camerawith the Coupons
Savetbe coupons. With them you can get all sortsof valu

!v9GP9HbbW9
SaIzBh IfJk

Picture Contentment

dtto
uSu&b.

LL
MLtCM'A

ar

ablepresents articles suitablefor young and
Aid ; men, womeD, boysandgirls. You be
delighted to see what you canget free with-
out onecent of cost to you. Get our new
illustrated catalog. Ai aspecial offer, u

SaperflaouCavtioi.
A lady had invited to dinneran

old friend who had lost .his nose
in anaccident.Taking her daugh-
ter aside before his arrival, she
cautionedher to be very careful
to make no remarks about Mr.
Robinson'snose, ashe wns very
sensitive about it. At tht table
everythingwent well for a time
until Carrie, who had beenstudy-
ing the .guestsface in apparent
perplexity turned inquiringly to
her mother and asked:

"Ma. why did you tell me to
say nothingaboutMr. Robinson's
nose? He hasn'tgot any."

Many sufferers from rheuma-
tism have beensurprised and de-

lighted with thepromptrelief af-

forded by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment. Not one case of rheu-
matism in ten requires any inter-
nal treatment whatever. This
liniment is for saleby all dealers.

Harold "You don't believe I
Invp vnu?" Susie "No: vou don't
heavevour chest like the lovers!

do in the moving pictures."
Puck.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
haswon its great reputation and
extensive sale by its remarkable
curesof coughs,colds, and croup,
It can be depended upon. Try
it. Sold by all dealers.

"Papa,what does being disap-

pointed in loye mean?" "Why,
either marrying or being jilted by
the cirl you e in loye with."

II

Houston Post.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

I

mtfi:ft

can

Will lend it free daring Septemberand
Octoberonly. Your name and addresa--
oo a postal will bring it to you.

Coupons from Putt's Mtxtun may b a- -
sortrj riA tart (mm HORSESHOE.J.T..
TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAK. GRAN--
CER TWIST, coupons trom FOUR
ROSES (10c tin amjton). PICK
PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT CIGAR.
ETTES. CUX CIGARETTES, end
ether text or cevponi ututd ky w.

PreaaiuaDeyt.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

'5

Wise Charlie.
A prominentSenatorhad a Terr

intelligentChineseservant,named
Charlie.

One of Charlie's relativesdied
and he asked permission to at-
tend thefuneral.

"Certainly," said the Senator,
then headded:

"I suppose you will put some
food in the grave as the Chinese
do?"

"Yes, sir," replied Charlie,

When do you expect your
friend will eatthe food you put in
his grave, Charlie?"

"At the same time, sir, that
your friend whom you burieda
few days ago will smell ot the
flowers thatyou put on his grave,"
replied Charlie, respectfully.

Caleaelis Baa.
But Simmon's Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasantand itsaction
is thorough. Constipation yields;
biliousness goes. A trial con
vinces Lin xeuow Tin Boxes
Only. Tned onceusedalways.

Live according to your income
and the outcome will be happy.
Florida Times-Unio- n.

A mousecan createas muchex-

citement among a half 'a dozen
spinisters as an eligible bachelor.

You judgea man not by what
he promisesto do, but by what he
hasdone. That is the only true
test. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy judged by this standard has
no superior. People everywhere
speakof it in the highest termsof
praise; For sale by all dealers.

CAN BE CURED
Will Prove It to You Frte

5E2S33I

ECZEMA
You who are suffering' tbe torturesot Ecsema, Itch. Salt RbeutnoroUtr,
aii in dtienHci ou whoseduysaremiserable, wbosentgbtsaremadesleep
lessby ibe terrible ttcblnir burning pains, letmesehayou 4 trial ot a,sootb'

BflBflBflSflB

. u
lug. Dealingtreatmentvpicb baacured bundrada.whleb I HMtM mm cura " --

,- '
you. I will sendft frepoafetl.without any obllgatlpoqypurWfV.
JustAll thecouponbelow and (sail It to aae. or write sse,giio yearbus,at M Hsrsas
I will sendtbetreatmentfree of seat,to you.
.. - aw CUT AIM MAC TS BAT -
J. O. HUTZILL, HS W4M Main at., Fr Wayne,Ins).

Pleasea awithout aa ayahlttatleafa ymuFt Pt Ttaatawt.
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CHEAP REFRIGERATORS
I Ramos

i?.

COSTTOO MUCH
at you pay for a refrigerator is small ' compared with

it will co.st to keep it in ico.

UY AUTOMATIC; i

aL :i ?

Khomburg 190
490
190
190

l'inkcrton 190

Klllough H O Campb'll
I

B F ChurchHighland

B F Church39a!

10

B F Church

39a 4901 B F Church

39a B V Church
4 --,a 39a

Btandifer
Col. Ilts.

it
Peter Allen

& -4-
5. ::::.. :?;:;..:...:::::: . o i i i i - i i s&i ooi oil mi oi m
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ByUsing LesslgS?.

Is is carefully and conscientiouslymade. Eight insulating
walls keepout heat andkeepthe cold. Let us show you

THE AUTOMATIC
and nameyou its price.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Election Order.
Whereas, the City Council of

the city of Haskell deemsit advis-
able to issue bonds ofsaid City
for the purpose hereinafter men-
tioned.

Therefore,it is hereby ordered
by the City Council of said City
that an election be held on the
first day of April, 1913, at which
election the following proposition
shall be submitted:

Shall the City Council of the
City of Haskell be authorizedto
issuethe bondsof said city in the
sumof Three thousand five hun-
dred ($3,500) dollars, payable in
40 yearsafterdate,with option of
redeeming sameat any time after
20 yearsfrom date, bearing inter-
estat the rate of 6 percent per
annum, payable annually, and to
levy a tax sufficient to pay the
intereston said bonds and create
a sinking fund sufficient to re-

deem them at maturity, for the
purpose of extending the water
works system.

Saidelection shallbe heldat the
Court House ot Haskell County,
in the City of Haskell, and the
following namedpersonsare here-
by appointed managers ot said
election, to-wi- t: R. H. Davis.

(mmm.. , ... --j
u , -- ' ,iVi 1
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55
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Said election shall beheld under
the provisions of Chapter 149,.
Acts of the Legislature,Laws
1899, and only qualified voters,
who are property tax payers of
said city, shall be allowed to
and all voters, desiringto support
the proposition to issue bonds,
shall haveprintedon their ballots
the words "For the issuanceof

and those opposedshall
haveprinted on their ballots the
words, "Against the of
bonds." The manner of holding-sai-d

election shall be governed
by the laws .of the stateregulat-
ing generalelections. '

A copy of this order,signedby
the Mayor of said City, shall serve
as a propernotice of said election,
and the Mayor isdirected to cause
said notice to be postedup af
placesdesignatedfor holding said
election at least 30 daysprior to
the dateof said election.

T. C. Mayor,
Haskell, Texas.

Uriah Jones, HezekiahBrown
and JohnPeterSmith all say
Hunt's Lightning Oil stops Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism and other
pains. Justtry a or 25c bot-
tle from druggist

Barcelona Prince
PEDI GREE:

BARCELONA PRINCE Register No. 3983, by Ring
Humboldt, by Black Sam. by Imported Black ForestSires Dam, all
bred by Imported Barcelona Dam Ellen, by Prince, by Imported
Prince.

Barcelona Princewas foaled theproperty of William Murphy
of Lebanon Tennessee,and sold to S. W. Getton, Murphreesboro,
Tennessee,and is the bestbe found anywhere tracing as he does
to Bell and Barcelona, imported direct from Spain.

Humboldt, Black Sam and Imported Black Forest, that sold
for $3,000. Black Sam was one of the most noted jack's of his day
he by Black Prince that sold for $2,500 after defeating all in
Tennessee,won at the Missouri StateFair at St. Louis, and is also
the beststrainof breedersknown.

TERMS RESPONSIBILITY etc.
Barcelona Prince is 8 yearsold. stands16 hands high, horse

measure. Call and seehim and get termsbefore breeding,
Responsibility All carewill be. exercisedin the handling of

mares but not responsible should accident occur.

A. K. WALLACE

ThisJackwill stand9 miles Wstof
Haskell,4miles of Ruleon
Lee PiersonFarm. Be sureand seehim

I beforebreeding. )
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I cartitr upon my official oath that tho forogoiwr dolinquont rolls for year 1011 a truo and correct list delinquent taxesfor year
lliown on rosluenl, non-rosuie- unronuurou runsior sum ywr, uiuuu uji uj mu collector ior mo cuy llaSKOll, Texas,
boBl my knowledgo and bolief,

April 5th. 1012.
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In of Haskell, A. D. we examined
COUNTY OF HASKJSLL. ) aeiinquent tax containing a use oi ianas, iou or parts returned delinquent for taxes,since day

1911, not redeemed,and find correct, in opensessionof Council approrc tkii 20th day of February, A. D.

Attest: GILLIAM, Secretary. T. O. CAHILL. Mayor.

Pe Mabtfanj Piano

For Sale To avoid reshipping
to Dallas, offer salefor
$280, one of the most beautiful
$425 mahogany pianos we have
ever known. Any reasonable
terms monthly, fall payments
otherwise. Our ten years' con-

tract guaranteewith piano. Write
quickly. Will Watkin Co., Dal-a-s,

"TexasLeadingPianoJHouse."

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

rnmrmTi
I ' iAi

UH

Council Texas, February term, CavBcilmen, within
recora,

LEON

Notice To Public
TheHaskell StateBank, having

consolidatedwith the Haskell Na-
tional Bank, all parties wishing
statements their accounts will
kindly call and have same made
out Haskell StateBank build-
ing.

Thanking our customers for
their business the past.

We yours truly.
HaskellState Bank.

8--4t

DependableTrains
equipment that adds

your comfort and schedules
thatserve your convenience

TheKajyg?
and

lhefia(vZ777tey?

Your choici of these trainsenroutc
Louis Kansas City assuresyou a

quick, comfortable trip right through
your destination for it's

KATY ALL-THE-WA- Y

140

Peter Allen

Peter Allen

PeterAllen

voter

Petor Allen

1.32

18.08 11.03

tax the the 1911,
iiijnuu, usiesiur
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Knigkti Templar Celebrate
Hatter.

Sunday three o'clock p.
Methodist Church

city, Knights Tem--
ceieoratea master

appropriateservice. Knights
attended their brilliant uni-
forms, which pleasing to
audience, services con-
ducted Seaman

EpiscopalChurch. sermon
highly instructive enter-

taining calculated to im-
press audience abetter
understanding appreciation

value those high chris-
tian ideals high
esteem Knights
Temple.

READ THIS
TexasWonder kid-

ney bladder troubles,
grayel, diabetes, weak

backs, rheumatism,
irregularities kidneys
bladder wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
Children.

druggist,
receipt $1.00, small bot-
tle months' treatment,
seldom perfect a
Send testimonials.
Hall, OUye Street, Louis

druggists.

Subscribe FreePress.'
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The Farmers National Bank
locatedat Haskell in tho Stateof
Texas is closing up its affairs.
All note-holder-s and others,
croditors of saidassociation,aro
hereby notified to present the
notesand other claimsagainst
tho associationfor payment.

O. E. Patterson,
Cashier.

DatedHaskell, Texas.
February,12th, 19155.

Tho Fnrmors National Bankis
succeededby tho FannersState
Bank of Haskell, Tex. 7 9t

Knox City Subscribers
If you havenot already doneso,

pleaseremit. The FreePress,

Subscribefor theFreePress.

ttcbl Itch! Itch!
Constant Itch, Intolerable agony,

ECZEMA!
A few drops of a mild, simple, wash
Instant relief U skin dltr

1.1. 1.PreKriptiM tarEoou
nuuiN soo4 to be trust WBounds too

The first full site bottle freeIf D.D.D.
cannot reach your ease. For your
comfort's sake. It Is worth a trial.
Come In and let us tell you about It.
Also aboutD.D.D, Soap It kelps.

rone

Presbyteriaa Ladies Eatertaiaed.
The ladies of the Episcopal

Guild entertainedthe Presbyteri-
an Bible StudyClasson Thursday
March 20th at the homeof Mrs.
Will McGregor.

The afternoon was pleasantly
spentconversing and crocheting.
After a delicious salad course,
Mrs. McGregor, representingthe
Episcopal Guild, in her charming
mannerpresented the Presbyteri-
an Church with two silver collec-
tion plates, showing the friendly
relation existing between the two
societies, all tending to show the
brotherhood of man. After the
presentation the Dlates wereduly
christened by Mrs. Emma D.
English.

There is more catarrh in
section of the country than
other diseasesput together,
until the last few years was sup--
posed to be incurable. For

this
Ull

and

a
great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies,and bv
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Science has proyen
Catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires
rnnctitlittnnnl trjintmnnf Hnll'c
Catarrh Cure Mar. 15 tO IllC.
F. J. Cheney& Co.. Toledo, Ohio,
is the only cure on LIBERAL STOP-OVE-R PRI VILEOS
the market. It taken internally
in dosesfrom 10 drops to a & P-- ICkBT AGENTS
spoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucoussurfacesof the
system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case fails to
cure. Sendfor circulars and tes-

timonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY &

CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

A Birthday Party.
Little Miss Rebecca Meadors

celebrated her fifth birthday on
Tuesdayafternoon, March 18th,
with a party tor a few of her
friends.
- Atter two hours of fun the
little ones went into the dining
room wheredelicious
were served and tiny dolls given
as favors.

Little Rebecca presentedher
Mrs. C. D. Long with

a dainty little hand made

Those fortunate enough to be
resentwere: Mary Sherrill, Eliza-et- h

K Carr, Erma Louise English,
Howard Key and Mesdames C. D.
Long andR. E. Sherrill.

The Cawe of
Stomachtrouble, lazy liver and

derangedkidneys are thecauseof
Get your stomach,

liver, kidneys and bowels in
healthy condition by taking Elec
tric Bitters, and you will not be
troubled with thepains of rheu
matism. Lnarles a. Allen, a
school principal, of Sylvania, Ga.,
who suffered tortue
from liver, and stom-
ach trouble and diseasedkidneys,
writes: "All remedies failed un
til I used ElectricBitters, but four
bottles ot this wonderful remedy
cured me Maybe
your rheumaticpains come from
stomach,liver and kidney troubles
Electric Bitters will give you
prompt relief, 50c and $1.00.

West Side

Mrs. Laaai Ealertains.
SaturdayafternoonMrs. Lamm

entertained her Sunday School
class and their guests with an
Easter party at her beautiful
suburbanhome. Music was ren-
dered by Misses Connie Griffin.
Simmonsand others. Miss Anita
Scott gave areading. After a jolly
hunt for Eastereggs, the guests
were invited to the dining room,
which was beautifully decorated
with emblems of the occasion,
there they were served with a
delightful threecourse collation.

You can say good-b- y to
with a clear conscience if

you use Tablets.
Many have beenpermanentlycur-
ed by their use. For sale by all
dealers.

Easter Services.
The Sunday School of the

Methodist Church rendered a
pleasingand interesting program
at the Methodist Church in this
city last Sunday. The recitations
and songsof the little folks were
highly complimentary to the ladies
who had trainedthem for the oc-

casion. The singing of the little
boysand girls showedgood voices
and the time was perfect. No one
could attend such a
go away without a better appre-
ciation ot the valueof the Sunday
School in supplementing good
home training.

Qorao to tho Free Press iqv
neatandartistic job printing.
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LOW RATE
Colonisl One Fares

TO- -

CALIFORKIA

Eye,

AND THE

NORTHWEST
VIA.

AND CONNECTIONS
Tickets on Sale

manufactured by April 15
constitutional

is
tea-tAbI- vl

it

constipation.

refreshments

God-mothe- r,

hand-
kerchief.

Rheumatism

rheumatism.

indescribable
rheumatism,

completely."

Recommendedby

consti-
pation

Chamberlain's

serviceand

Way

or write
A. D. UELl, Asst. Gen. PassengerAgent,
GEO. D. HUNTER, General PassengerAgent.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

I.&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open 9 p. ra.
Departs 10:40 p. m.

City 7icm( Offitm 110 St.

J. C. Jones,P. & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.
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YETERNAIIAN
Grtduu of Okafe VcUnnry CeMefe f

ftlcffaous Office Ho. 2U
la. m

9TF1CE Sieicer k RIcfurdMi Br

own, siswi ion.

Dr. L,. F. TAYLOR
PH9!CAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

OBc Phone No. 81.
ResidentPhone No. M.

D, A. Q. NEATHKUY.

Ptyclciaii an. SwtiiR.
OFKICK In Smith Sutberlm DM

OOeo 'phone.. ..Ho. 50.
Df. Nettnery'i Htm..., No, a.

K. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

0FT1CZ AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. Murchison

Haskell,

H.

LAWYER

U. MuCONNKLL,

in

Texas

Attorney at Law.

urriuK
Mouonneii huim'k n w Sosr uv

11 swVnt )'.xv " .iM.jAmtLm.j

Atlifiiy-iHi- w

Office in McCohhoU Bldg
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THt liAtHtkS
ASSOCIATION

Stninioici, LVxas, iMarc.i, 22, l'JLo.
Tne lot.ith annual mei-un- g oi

the UmL .1 Vo.--t lVx..s 'l'"avn a'
Asiootauon wul I e luld i.i M tip-lor- d

Api j2,.i, L9U. Thy foih-in- n

c: . .t.i 'i i. ': n a iro.'i ljJ
by i . . U i ,'. - h ni, p j i . t

;

Oj. 1 . I .ll 1)

Associaiion.
Invocation: Rev. J. S. Hodges.
Welcome AdUiess: For City,

Hon. Chas. Brewington, Mayor.
For tlie bLhooli, President W . K.
Strother, Slumlord College.

Response:Supt.J. W. Hamilton,
Knox Cit.

Standaiilizing the woik of the
rural school; aupt. J. S. Smitn,
Tinloi CountV

Discussion: bupt. T. C. Williams,
Haskell County; bupt. 1). M. Ukl- -

ham, stonewall County.
Address:PresidentJ. D. Stande-fer- ,

Simmons College, Abilene.
'ihe survival of the fittest,

Protessionallv: iMr. H. E. Beli,
Haskell.

Discussion: Mr. R. A. Smith,
Abilene; Supt. Hollingsworth,
Crowe II.

Address: Hon. F. M. Bralley,
State Superintendent, Austin.

Domestic Science and Home
Decoration: Miss Blancnard, Has-

kell.
Discussion: Miss uluiius,

Stamtord.
A Normal Course for the High

School: Supt. J. P. Comer, Stam
ford.

McCee,
." o... n..,,- - i.,.i.,

A County System of Schools:
Supt. Hiner, Aspermont.

Discussion: Supt. Adams, Spur,
Other announcementsare made'

as follows:
The sessionswill be held at the

High School building in tin- - fore-

noon andat the Stamford College
in the afternoon. The time for
subjectsannouncedwill be limited
to twenty minutes, discussionsto
ten minutes, except by special
permissionot the association.

Special rateson the convention
basiswill be granted by all rail-

roadsreachingStamford within a
radius of one hundred miles. It is
hopedthat this meeting shall be
the largest of its kind ever held in
this section of the state. No
teachercan afford to miss it. The
city of Stamford is making special
effort to maintain her established
reputationof entertaining visitors
and theschools will exert them-
selvesto make the day a profit-
ableone for those attending. The
invitation is general to teachers,
trusteesand natrons tocoonerate!
in making this occasion a ireat
educational rally.

How Foolish.

To suffer from Skin Diseases,
Itch. Eczema, Ringworm, etc.
when one 50c box of Hunt's Cure
is positively guaranteed to cure or
vour monev nromDtlv refunded.
Every retail druggist in the state
stands behind this guarantee.
Ask your druggist and see the
guaranteewith each box. You
don t risk anything in giving it a
trial.

Don't think that the world can
not do without you, for there is
always someone competent to
fill your place.

Let the Free Press do your

i

lor Instruttlont,

Don't Be Mislead

Haskell Citizens Should Read and Need This

Advice

Kidney trouble is dangerous
ami fatal.

L)..n't experiment with some-ti'.n- f,

ie at'U iinUii'd.
bit- - a tester.Kidney remedy.
J ' ; l v ' LVi ;'i i'i Invy t'i'h,
1 I : t i ni.: in r.bles 5()

V Ki.
tt.V. .....t.t.u nJ.c Ui.t. :, e.

where.
The following statement forms

convincing putof.
L. A. Noiton, N Reynolds St.,

Slumlord Texas, says: "1 had a
shaiptwinges ot pain across the
small of m back and my Kidnejs
were weak. I got a box ot Doan's
Kidney Pill-- : uui wasquickly cut-ed- .

1 can reco.nmend this rem-ed- v

to anyonesuffering lrom kid- -

ney trouble as it certainly did mi'
a world ot good.

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Fostei-Milbu- m Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Masonic News
'I he Masonic Iraternity of this

city have beentaking in a num-
ber ot jkw membeis. The Blue
lodge, the Chapter and Knights
Templar are having lots ot work
A few day ago there were three
old masons, all of whom seived in
in the southernarmy in the late
war and all of whom w :e born in
the month ot February, had the
chapterdegrees conferred upon
them, the... three constituting a

St I I

team. 1 hey were: J. K Lower,
74 yearsof age, joined the Masons
m 1866; J. W,.Johnson 73, joined

S61; C. J. Miller, 72,
in ioj.

There are a numberof young
men being taken into the lodge,
and Inis great and ancient ordei
is attracting some of the most
premising men into it's mysteries.

HASKELL DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE

The Corner Drug Store de-

servespraisefram Haskell people
for introducing here the simple
buckthorn bark and glycerine
mixture, known as dler-i-ka- .

This simpleGerman remedy first
becamefamous by curing appen-
dicitis and it hasnow been discov-
ered that A SINGLE DOSE re-

lieves stomach, gas on the
stomach and constipation IN-

STANTLY. It is the only rem-
edy which never fails.

Too Long. Brown "I wonder
if Smith wouldindorse my note?"

Jones "How long has he
knownyou?" Brown "A month."

Jones "I'm afraid that's too
long." Chicago News.

Children are much more likely
to contract the contagionsdiseases
when they have colds. Whoop
ing cough,diptheria, scarlet fever

! and consumption are diseases
that arc often contracted when

child hasa cold. That is why
all medical authorities say beware
of colds. For the quick cure of
colds you will find nothing better
than Chamberlains Cough Rem-
edy. It can always be depended
upon and is pleasantand safe to
take. For saleby all dealers.

While a pull w ill help in politics
ii is mimic suuiaiyuiK IU worK lor
your living,

The

"HomeTreatmentlor Women,"sentfree. J 60

Don't Suffer!
" I had beentroubled,a little, for nearly 7 years," writes

Mrs. L. Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
better. I hurt all over, and I could rest At last, I tried
Cardul, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very
good health, andable to do all my housework."

Cardu Woman'sTonic
You may wonder why Cardul is so successful,after

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardul Is
successful,becauseIt is composedof scientific Ingredients,
that act curatlvely on the womanly system. It Is a medicine
for women,and for women only. It builds, strengthens,and
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardul It
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

Write to: Ladi Advitory Dept, ChattanooraMedicine Co.. Chattanooc.
Special and book,
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Use of Calomel Practi-
cally Stopped

for Bilious Attacks, Cimtlpon and All

liver Troubles. Ddngncus IrTnmcl
Gives lS,iy to nodon's Liver Tone

Every clruuL'i'st in the stale li.u, noticed
a Kr'it tailing; jiI in the sale of nilun.rl,
TIipv f,ll f.lve the sime reason Uorisuni j

Lit i r 1 one i tr.K n iU nliire. '

'Caluinr isot.'ii rtuii.i'Ju' at"l
v.ni '.iils,n ,r .ni" T'liinli'.'"(' ' . - r ' il's "

says '1'lit' i oilier Diuj; Suuo.
Hudson's Liver Tout' is pursonnlly

triinraiUcod liy the Corner Drug Store,
who sell it A liiro bottle costs .";0 cents
and If it fails to gie easyreliel in every
ease uf sluggishness,yu haveonly to ask
for your money ImcU. and it ill be
promptly returned.

Hudson'sLiver Tone is a pleasant tast-
ing, purely vegetable remedy harmless
to both children andadults. A bottle in
the housemas sineyoua da's work or
keepyour children from missing school.
Keep your In er working and your lner
will not keep joulrom working.

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or anv Constable

of Haskell Countv-GREETL- NG:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, That vou sum non, by
making Publication of this Cita-
tion in some newspaperpublished
in the County of Haskell for four
weeksprevious to tne return day
hereof, W. J. Carlisle whose resi-
lience is unknown, to be and
appear betore the Hon. District
Court, at the next regular term
thereof, to be holdenin the County
ot Haskell at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, Texas on the I

26th day of may, A. D. 1913,
then and there to answer a Pe-

tition filed in the said Court, on
the 11thday of May A. D. 1912,
in a suit numberedon the docket
of saidCourt No. 1389, wherein
W. M. Tucker is plaintiff and W.
J. Carlisle and Bryant-Lin- k Com-pan- v,

a private corporation are
defendants. Thenature of the
plaintiff's demand being as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: On or about the19th
day ol November, 1910, defend-
ant, W. J. Carlisle, made and de-

livered to defendant Bryant-Lin- k

Companyhis two promisorv notes,
eachfor the sum of S221.74, due
respectively Jan. 1st 1912,
and January 1st 1913, pay-
able to order of Bryant-Lin- k

Company, bearing interest at
rateof 10 per cent per annum
from date and providing for ten
per cent attorney'sfees if placed
in the hands of an attorney for
collection.

That said noteswere given for
part ot purchase money of Lots
Two and Three in Block No. Two
of the Cottage Lawn Addition to
the Town of Haskell, in Haskell
County, lexas, conveyed by
plaintiff to defendant by his deed
of samedate assaid notes,that in
said deed of conveyancea lien
wasreservedagainst said land to
securethe payment of said notes,
which lien is now in full force
and effect. That thereafter for
value Bryant-Lin- k Company sold
and transferred said notes to this
plaintiff and he is now the legal
owner and holder ofsame.
That said notes areeachpast due
and unpaid, wherefore plaintiff
prays thaton final hearing hehave
judgementagainst the defendant
W. J. Carlisle for the amountof
principal, interest and attorneys
fees due on saidnotes, for fore-
closure of his lien as againstall
defendants,for order of sale,etc.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have
you before saidCourt, on the said
first day of the next termthereof,
this Writ with your endorsement
thereon,showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
this, the 1st day of March A. D.
1913.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court Haskell
County, Texas.

The Best Known Cough Remedy
For forty-thre- e years Dr. King's

New Discovery has been known
throughoutthft world as the most
reliable cough remedy. Over
three million bottles were used
last year. Isn't this proof? It
will get rid of your cough, or we
will refund your money. J. J.
Owens,of Allendale,S. C., writes
the way hundreds ofothers have
done: "After twenty years, I find
that Dr. King's New Discovery is
the best remedy for coughs and
colds that I have ever used." For
coughsor colds and all throatand
lung troubles, it has no equal. 50
centsand $1.00 at West Side Phar-
macy.

Easter Service.
The Methodist Sunday School

will have an Easterservice at the
church, at 11 o'clock, Sunday
morning, March 23rd.

The ground-ho-g has made
mistakesomewhere.

Bif CottM IWtitiei
Dallas, April 28th to May 1st

Every man concerned in the
best interestsof the South, owes
it to himself to attend the big
COTTON CONVENTION to be
held in Dallas, April 28th to May
1st.

This will be a monster rally.
i mdi v hv thousands of people
all wa kf of lite, and from
p'.rrsuj' fli Soul It.

Ih e;Vcitior will doubtless
. jr - iri i.o ly befor!( te i

. .i... i.t tiOm.iful 01K uCiiiK
accomplishedby the SOUTHERN
STATES COTTON CORPORA-
TION, in establishing a stable
price for cotton, and a DEPEND-- 1

ABLE MARKET SYSTEM for--
the future.

Ihe Convention will be held,
nt tl Fnir Pnrk rniUpiim. nnd
asidefrom the advantages of a
trip to Dallas, the broadening'
benefitsderived by contact with
leading men of the South concern-
ed in cotton, cannot be estimated.

.

Best For Skin Diseases
Nearly every skin diseaseyields

quickly and permanently to Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, and nothing is
better for burns or bruises.
Soothesand heals. JohnDeye, of
Gladwin, Mich., says,after suffer-
ing twelve years with skin ailment
and spending $400 in doctors' bills
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him.
It will help you. Only 25c.

by West Side Phar-
macy.

Haskell
We wish all our Haskell sub-

scribers would call at our office
and settle their subscription ac-
counts. The Free Press.

Weinert Subscribers.
If you have not already doneso,

pleaseremit. The Free Press.
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Dr PRICES
line iicst la the world

When ordering askfor Dr. Price'sby name,else

the grocer may forget the kind you are accustomedto.

Could'nt Feaze Him.

While Govurnur Foss of Mass-

'nchusctts was in the South one
winter, he met an old coloted
man who claimed he had nown
George Washington.

The Governor, quite amused,
asked theold fellow if he was in
the boat when George Washing-
ton crossedthe Delaware. The old
man said:

"Oh, Lor', massaritwas me dat
steered dat boat."

TheGovernor, not to be out-
done, then asked:

"And do yon remember when
Georgetook the hack at the cher--

ty tree';"
The colored man was lost in

thought for a moment, then, with
a beamingsmile, he said:

"Why, stiah, massa,I dun drove
dat hack mahself."

-
Hunt's Cure rapidly destroys

Itch.Ringworms, Itching Piles, Ec-

zema, Tetter and like troubles.
Under its influnce the diseased
cuticle scalesoff leaving a smooth
white, healthy skin in its place.
A wonderful remedy and only 50
cents a box.

i I We havea
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iBakingPowder

HANCOCK COMPANY

$2.50,$3.50and$5.00
PANTS

known as the

Calumet Ends "Bad Luck."

, Remember when you were a
what a trial baking

day was? If Mother was lucky,,
evetythingwent finely but if she
had "bad luck" her cakesand her
pies and her bread were failures.
Her successin baking seemedto
depend almost altogether on
"luck."

Nowadays there'sno such thing
as"baking luck." At least, not in
the kitchens of the up-to-da- te

cooks, Simply because Calumet
Baking Powder has smashedthat
old time idea. It has madebaking
sureof success.It has made m- -

i experienced cooks able to bake
nerfectlv. and dav after day it is
saving hundredsof dollars worth
ot time and materials by doing
away with costly failures.

CalumetBaking Powder is the
purestbakingpowder made and
guaranteednot only to be Dure,,
but to staypure in thecan and in
the baking. Calumet has twice
been officially judged the best
baking powder made receiving
the highest awardsat the World's
Pure Food Expositions in Chicago
(1907) and in Paris (1912).
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full line of the

Everybody"

"BIGGEST VALUES ON EARTH" ffi

If you are contemplating buy-
ing an EXTRA pair of trousers,
we would like for you to take a
look at these

CURLEE PAINTS
We don't ask you to buy, but

we would like to show you.

Would like for you to comparethesecurleepantsand
if you will do this very carefully we will be satisfied
with your decision.

Every pair is absolutelyguaranteedto give sat-

isfaction or your moneyrefundedor anotherpair replac-
ed. We also have a complete stock of boys knickerbock-
ers, sizes4 to 1 8 madefull peg, belt loops and side buck-
les, consisting of all new patternsas well as the regular
lineof staples,and we will takepleasurein showing you
whetheryou want to buy or not.

We thank you for all pastbusinessandwill bo
glad to servo you at any time in the future

Hancock& Co.
"The

.tisZasEsESlSSlsS3apa!

CURLEE

PriceStorefor
'i'iei'ir.iZ'

youngster,
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3344 J P Hudspeth..,,
3343 TJnhln.m,
3342 TO Stanfielrt
3341 JR Hutto.'i.:
3340 AHLaDukef.
3339 aRadnr
3338 WO SnGck '".'.
3337 T R TTnrliiKwnrul
3336 D TCnnnlfin
3330 D R Brown'!!
3329 J A Martindnle...
3295 J F Brewer....
3307 W P Whiffnt.,i
3293 Robt Massie..!!!!
3540 Record.
3541 'Undrwniwl T W (n
3531 W M Zollman ....
3355 T J Bennett
3550 ,EL Hattield
3551 ,A A Rnssinr
3552 HSneck .. .!!!!!
3553 C A McOintock. .
3301 B M Pfirdni.
3557 FA Klose ...."!
3558 J II Roberts
3350 T A Parka
2940 Add Ma
2953 Haskell Lum. Co..
3087 M A Draper
2640 Jones,Cox & Co..
2996 Henry Wyche .. .
3114 City Water Co...
3119 Haskell Pojver Co.
3120 M ADranfii- - ...

'.3150 J D Sandlln
,3187(City Water Co....
,2199 PS Armold
,3105,J D Sandlin
,3222 McNeill & Smith..
i3230,!City Water Co . .
3242 J D Sandlin
3280 ,E A Chambers ...
3419City Water Co....
3432. J W French
3433
3408
3445
3455
3489

'W H Starr
Paint Co.

Jones,Cox fcCo..
Haskell PowerCo.
iCity Water Co....

3502iJ D Sandlin
3554 HaskellLum Co.. .
3562ltMcNeiU& Smith..

amounttransferred funds

. . . .

;

Rand Find,

'
.

Holding election.,

H
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ii
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Stationery

t

II

II

II
(

II

I.
II

II

II

II

II

Typewriter ribb'ns
Wolf scalps
Holding election..

Wolf scalps
Holding election..
Wolf scalp

Holding election..
Repairing
Lumber

.

Supplies
Work on
'Water
iLights
Janitor

Water
Hauling
Janitor
Merchandise
Water
Janitor
Coal
Water
Dray
Repair on
Paint
Merchandise
Lights
Water
Janitor

Merchandise

'

.

00

00

$31,445.53

following amounts out of
Fund, leaving balanceson or overpaid

at the closeofthe viz:

balance $
To ambunntreceived 2,314.94
To amountstransferred .
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4
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4.00
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5.00
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2
2.00
2.00
2.00
4.00
1.00
2.00
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13.20
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36.80
30.05
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30.00
31.25
2.25
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51.40
2lU0
50.00

175.00
30.30
1.00
4.75
8.35

103.65
36.52
11.75
50.00
55.47
25.62

Total

The havebeen andpaid each
hand

year,

Jury Fund, First Class.
DR. CR.

566.78 $

from otherfunds.
paid

other
By 155:90

2,881.72

General Find, Class.
DR. CR.

balance 1,216.18'
To,aipijtunt received 10,409.65
To.aaiounttransferredfrom otherfunds.,

amountpaid 2,747.55
aaaount other funds
Rand No. 1,2, 4 8,877.28

balance.

DR. CR.

amountreceived 1,438.42
amounttransferredfrom other funds

RandB 2,884.64
amountpaid
amounttransferred other funds..

By

Fund

machine

Janitor

clock...

Lumber

received

Class

balance

General

balance
4,323.06

Class
DR. CR.

balance
amountreceived 1,228.89
amount transferredfrom other funds
funeralRrl 2.404.23

By amountpaidout. 2,504.74
By amounttransferred other funds 128.58

oaiance

Find

balance
amount 579.91
amounttransferred other funds-Gen-eral

and
amountpaid
amounttransferredtootherfunds
balance

Rochester

Burrou'ha

iNorman

transferred

11,624.83 11,624.83

3,633.32

received

1,212.74

1,792.65

2,563.28

1,759.78
4,323.06

3,633.32

CR.

$ 1,617.17

175.48
1,792.65

R and B No. 4 Fund Class
DR. CR.

Tcvbalance ,
To amountreceived.. .. 943.02
To amount transferred from other funds

ftaneral R and B 2.605.47
By amountpaidout $ 2,901.31
Bv. amount transferredto other funds
Bv balance 647.18

3,548.49 3.548.49

General Find Class
DR. CR.

TobtJamca , i""S8STo amountreceived 9,828.52
To amounttraniferred from other funds. . .
By mpntpai41put. .'...... 9,566.03
Bvamnuattranafarrad to other fundi

efivbahuiaa...... .V..; 698.20
T L ini22S miKfi.sa

Coirt Hoise .find Class
''

To balance;. v. '. . . . . :. .
' !?. . . r7l:7$ i) 044.33

To amountreoelved r .; 4,751.69,

By amont fpaid outr H. . . , ..'

uy amount transterrea to otner lunas
Court House andJail

By balance

Fund Class

To balance $
To amountreceived
To amounttransferredfrom otherfunds. .
By amountpaid out '

By amount transferred to other funds
Cuurt House andJail

By balance

Court House Fund

To balance $
To amountreceived
To amounttransferredfrom other fund-s-

Court House and Jail

Jail

and Jail

By amountpaid out
By amounttranuferred to other funds
By balance

.",727.24

,79602

"767.68

Court HouseInterestand Sinking Fund
Dr.

To balance $1,021.62
To amount 1,384.74
To amounttransferred other funds.
By amount out 1,911.93
By amounttransferredto funds
By balance

2,40436 2,404.36
HouseRepair, Interestand Sinking Fund

CR.
To balance $ 223.03
To amount
To amount transferred other funds.
By amount out
By amqunttransferredto other funds. ...
By balance 352.87

447.34
Jail Interest and Sinking Fund

DR.
To balance $ 1,178.53
To amount received
To amounttransferred other funds.
By amount out
By amounttransferredto other funds
By balance

EstrayFund

To balance $
To amount
To amounttransferred otherfunds.
By amountpaidout
By amounttransferredto other funds. . .
By balance

following appearto the Debit or Credit of the
officers of the countyat the the

DR.
J. E. Walling, tax collector, fund. .$ $

Hand
Jury,

landS

Schools

W. C. Allen, sheriff,
W. D. Falkner. sheriff

S. Post, J. P. Prec 1,
W. J. Fains,J. r. free No. 2
E. L. Ridling, "
J. B. Davis, 44

J. R. Densmore
M. B. Moore,
E. G. Stein,
T. C. Browning.
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2 Court HouseRep, Bonds
20 Bonds ,

20 Court House Bonds ;

Total

Total
Total ......
Total Bonded
Total
By on handin

a balance of

$

68.78

5,796.02

Dr. CR.
29.95

339.83

332.13

47.66

"36979 369.79

Class
DR. CR.

651.24

116.44
765.10

2.58
767.68

Class
CR.

received
from

paid
other

494.43

Court Class
DR.

received 224.31
from

paid 94.47

447.34

Class
CR.

912.90
from

paid 834.25

1,257.18

Class

received
from

2,091.43

DR.
59.78
49.80

109.58

balances sever-
al close year,

general 1,173.38

fund

fines

1,173.38
234.14
273;i0
19.47

156.06
19.47

2,480.85
143.60

fines judgments

Balanced

Lambert, Constable fines judgmeut,
Uounty Judge Balanced.

countyattorney.
Guy

Meadors,
English,

Emory Menefee,county treasurer, fund 155.90
K&BGen,

R&B
General
Ctahdjail
CtHI&S

Rep
fund

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

Registered Indebtedness
UnregisteredIndebtedness.

Indebtedness
Indebtedness

amount Treasury
Leaving total indebtedness.

Balanced

ii
i.

1,769.78
1,128.58

175.48
647.18
593.20

492.23
352.87

1,257.18
108.59
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ii
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2,091.43

Balanced

99

108.59
109.58

The
of viz:

CR.
.

and . . .

No.

. .

,

CR.

No. and bal.

Jail

2.58

CR.

.$ 1,900.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
41,900.00

.$31,445.53

. 1,545.37

. 41,900.00
74,990.90
6,673.77

68,317il3

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) I herebycertify thattheforegoing
COUNTY OF HASKELL ) is a true and correct report for the
year endingFebruary lit, 1913, asrequiredby Art 936a, general
Laws of Texas,,approveMay Jlth, 1893.

Given under my handand sealof office, at Haskell,
Texas, on thie the11th day of March, A. D., 1913.

R. R. ENGLISH, County Clerk.

BREEDERS
TAKE

NOTICE
I now own the Lew Atchisonhorseand

jack. Thessanimalswill make the season at
at my place west of town. Except Fridays
and Saturdays they will be at WEAVER'S
LIVERY BARN.

The horse is a ClevelandBay and Hamble-tonia- n,

7 years old, 17 hands high, weighs
1570 lbs. Te jack is of Tenneseestock, 5
yearsold, 14 handshigh. TERMS $10.00 to
insure foal. Carewill be taken,but will not be
responsiblefor accidents.

P. S. Armold
Can You Doubt It

When Vhe Proof Can be So Easily

When so many grateful citizens
of Haskell testify to benefit de-

rived from Doan's Kidney Pills,
can you doubt the evidence? The
proof is not far away it is almost
at yourvery door. Read what a

resident of Haskell says about
Doan's Kidney Pills. Can you
demand more convincing testi-

mony.
Mrs. D.Scott, Haskell, Texas,

says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have
beenvery beneficial to us. They
were procured at Collier's Drug
Store, (now the Corner Drug
Store) and brought relief from
backache, kidney weakness and
otherdisagreeabletroubles, caus-

ed hv veak kidnevs. We can
strongly recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, in view of our exper-

iencewith them."
Theabovestatementmust car-

ry conviction to the'mind of ev-

ery reader. Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly
for Doan'sKidney Pills, the same
that Mrs. Scott had the remedy
backedby home testimony. 50c

atall stores. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,

Props.,Buffalo, N. I,
,4When your back is Lame-Reme-mber

thename."

"She is going to marry him to
reform him." "In thatcase I will
be careful about selecting the
wedding present. I'll pick out
something that she can pawn
when the lean days come."
Boston advertiser.

'i m--

Saiertoa.
We would be glad to haveour

subscribersat Sagerton,who have
not remitted, remit us on sub-
scription account.

The Free Press.
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Feel Right AH The
Time

Don't Let Periodical Spells of lazy Liver
Ruin Your Temperand Spoil Work

If your liver does'nt behave right all
all the time if it sometimesstops work-
ing and you become bilious nnd "head-
achy't don't take calomel, but try Dod-son- 's

Liver Tono--
You are safe in taking Dodson's Liver

Tone. It's a harmless,pleasantvegetable
remedy that starts tho liver without
stirring up your whole system as calomel
0"en does. It is especially good for
children who need a liver tonic oncein a
while, but who should not be dosed with
strong drugs.

Dodson'i Liver Tone is sold by The
Corner Drug Store. This store guaran-
tees it with a clean open and shut gua-
ranteeyourmoney back with a smile if
it fails to satisfy you. Price, 50 cents a
bottle, and your monoy is as safe as if
you had it in your pocket. If you need
the medicine you need it badly if it
doesn't satisfy you your money back.
but a bottle from the Corner Drug Store
today underthis guarantee.

Extra Sesrioa, Natioaal Ceagress,
Tariff Revisiea, etc.
SpecialAuraaecaeat.

The most populargeneralnewt
and farm paper in Texas is The
Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm New-I- t

is read by more people thaa"
any otherpublication in theSouth-
west. It is the favorite with men
readers,women readersandboy'
and girl readers, because'it has
something for all of them,andthe.
bestto behad at any price. The
Haskell Free Press and Semi-Week- ly

Farm News will be senta
whole year to any addressfor
$1,75. We accept and receiptfor
all subscriptions at this office. We
do all the ordering and take all
the risk.

a m

Voatreu Subscribers
If you havenot already doneso,

pleaseremit FreePress.

Thegreatestloss to any man is
his self-respe-

"BLACK PAT"

H(
kmu bLbf
BBV,J BfBFBP'

fFVox JbTJp,

4

RlasrL" Ia is 31 years old, 15 handshigh,
DlttllV rttl black Mammoth with wrote
paunch. He will ma.kethe seasonat my placenine
miles southeastof Haskell. m A NfPAI

ii'i
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A Singular
Occurrence

Br WILLARD BLAKEMAN

Mrs. Elliot Walker wiuc home tit 5
o'clock In the afternoon nntl saw her
hi sbaud, T'to hnd arrhed before her.
Just going iut? the Minify. lie teemed
ttgltnted

"Wh.it'a the mutter, dearJ" shenaked
"Nothing."
This was all that passed between

them at the time. Mrs. Walker went '

upstairs, and Just us she reached the
upper landing she saw a woman's hat
sinking below the top step of the real J

staircase. Mrs. Walker ran after her.
saw her turn toward the front of the
house and Into the library. The lady
ran into the room and saw a well
dressed, rather good looking woman '

standingnear her husband
"Well, 1 declare'" exclaimed the as

toulshed wife.
"Well?" said the husband, looking

from one woman to the other
Mrs. Walker was too full for utter-- '

auce. The stranger cast her eyes on
the lloor When the former found her
voice she ca.it a troubled glam-- at her '

husbandand said In a trembling voice:
"Oh. niliot. to think that 1 should

have been so deceived In you."
"I know no more of this woman than '

you do," was the reply "If von doubt
me ask her '

The wife turned to the stranger,but
spoke no word. Why should she? Th
woman acknowledged her guilt by her
appearance. Her head was bowed; her
eyes were elmil to the lloor.

"For one thine." snld Mrs Walker
"1 give her credit. She can't lie asyou
can."

"My dear" Mr. Walker regarded
'

his wife with an Injured look; then.
turning a severe glance upon the wo j

man. he aked: j

"What do you tnenn by this behav
lorr

"Clliot." she said without ralMng her
bead, "I am lost. My husband must
sooner or later know of this, and I

shall be an outcastfrom my home."
"Elliot! You call me by my tlrt

name you. whom I have npver mvu
before and you admit that you cam"
here to meet me in m wife's uhsence
when I have only bii-i- i ,it home u few
minutes. This is incomprehensible."

"Oh, heavens!" exclaimed the wife.
"It Is plain enough to me. Elliot. I

know your unconquerableassurance.
Were this woman as adept in playing
a part as you, your game would have
worked admirably. As it U you are
caught Would that I could be deceiv
ed; then 1 would not suffer!"

"My dear-"-
"Kever call me that again! Madam,

leavethis bouse at once!"
The intruder, still with bowed head,

passedslowly from the room into the
hall. The front door closed behind her.
and husbandand wife were left alone
together.

This is the most remarkable oc-

currenceof my life." said Mr. Walker.
"And the most crushing in mine."

added the wife.
"I give you my word of honor that 1

never sawthat woman before."
"Do you take me for a fool? Did

not the creatureadmit what you deny?"
For this the husbandbad no reply.

"Leave me." he said, "to rcguiu my
equanimity. I am in no condition to
think. There must be an explanation
If I can but hit upon It. I came home
only a few minutesbefore your arrival,
much worried about a matter of bust
ness. 1 have a note coming due Ui'
morrow and no funds with which to
meet It On top of that troublecomes
tills one."

The wife silently left the room. What
was there to be said? The proof
againsther husbandwas absolute. His
business trouble was an additional mis-

fortune for her as well as for him,
Going Into another room, she threw
henelf on a sofa and gave way to
immoderate grief, while her husband
was walking the floor in the library.
After awhile she arose, dried her eyes
and went back to the library.

"What Is the amount of this note?"
sheasked.

"Six thousanddollars."
"Though you have ceased to be what

you have been to me, you are still my
legal hushandand I am Mill pecuniarily
interested in your affairs. My Jewels
will brine more than $.00O. I will go
and get them for you."

She went out of the room without
'having given him n look. Going up to
ber bedroom, she opened a drawer In
which she kept a few ornamentsshe'
used from day to day. intending alsoj
io remove mo uuik or ner jewels rmm
a safe. Those in the drawer were gone.

A sudden Idea flashed through her
brain. She Hew like n swallow down
the stairs, ran into the library and
threw her arms about ber husband's!
neck.

"Elliot, forgive me!"
"Whnt tho dickens"
"Oh, the blessed relief! How happy

I am!"
"Explain, for heaven'ssake."
"The Jewels are gone."
"The Jewels! Ooue?"
"Yes; tlie woman must have taken

them. When caught she Invented a
iplan to get away Insteadof being tak-ie- n

with the Jewels on her."
"Wall, I'll bo hangod! naveyou lost

all your Jewels?"
"No; only a few I kept out of the

safe."
"Heaven lie praised!"
"My dear," Bald Mr. Walker, and

'denly resumingconfidence, "let this hu
n warning to you. Trust mo always."

The thief was never caught, but the,
mote was paid at maturity, i

No Fool Like'
An Old Fool

By ELEANOR K, BEACH

"My son," Mild the senior Wlnthrop
when his bo. was about to leave him
to enter into businessIn the city. "1

will forgive you for anything except
umMi.' a st nseless man jge In other
words, 1 expect you to consider when
you marry upon what you propose to
support a wife if you marry a girl
who can do her part In the family
llnatyial requirements,well and good
If you securean Income to do It ail
yourelf. well and good Hut If neither
of you has anything more than a pit-

tance don't come to me for help iu
short, I shall not want to see any
thing more of you One word more
The worst thing you can do is to mar-
ry a eirl brought up in allluenco who
has nothing on which to keep up a
position "

Bob Wlnthrop chose what his father
considered the worst thing he could do
Miss Uosulle Hilton was the daughter
of a man who lavished luxuries upon
her till she was twenty years old,
then failed in business and died, leav-

ing her with nothing at all Hob was
a gentleman-like- , handsome chap and
had not been long In town before In;

was received in society and met Miss
Hilton Jut before mlsfoitnne befell
her family She had met many agree
able young men and had had a uum
ber of suitors, but between her and
Bob came somethingthat neither had
felt before Hob proposed and was ac-

cepted when he supposed he was on
slderlng his father' warning Then
enrne the crash, and the young man
was not only too honorable to with-
draw his offer, but he did not wish to
withdraw It

Hut he had a hard time In persuad-
ing Itosalle to marry him She had a
good head on her shouldersand realix
ed what would likely be the result of
marrying a man whose Income did not
admit of his supporting any wife at
all, to say nothing of one who had
been brought up In luxury, but since
her heart was with Hob and ho said
be was willing to take the responsi-
bility, if r!io was, she finally yielded
and they became engaged.

Bob wrote his father all about it
and received In reply "They say
there's no fool like an old fool. My
opinion Is that there could not possibly
be a greater fool than a young fool."

Bob showed his father's letter to
Rosalie. She said not a word in reply,
but seemed to be doing a good deal of
thinking Presently ahe said: "Well,
Bob, there's evidently no hope for Us
with your father. And your income is
too small for us to marry on. Either
you must consent to my doing some-
thing to earn money or we must give
up marriage. I am well educatedand
shall teach."

"We needn't be married right off,"
said Bob. "Wait awhile."

Six months of waiting passed, and
Bob found It a depressingperiod. Ro-

salie went to live with an aunt" in
another city and wrote Bob that she
was getting ready to teach. Then she
wrote that she had found a position at
a salary of S800 a year. She could
save most of It, and in a year they
would have the wherewithal to start a
fortune Bob smiled at her way of
expressingit, but a year seemed very
long to him.

One day nob received a letter from
his father, who was a widower, that
he had concluded to take a second
wife. In order to gild his announce-
mentho added that he would celebrate
the event by giving his son $10,000. If
he chose to spend It in marrying a
girl who had been born "with a silver
spoon in her mouth" and who would
doubtless spend the money or lose it
within a year, he was welcorao to do
so. But he advised Bob to follow his
father's example and marry a practi
cal woman,

Bob sentthe letter to Rosalie, who
"Why don't you go home and

inspect your future stepmother? I
have no confidence in the senseof old
men in the matter of marriage, I no-

tice your father doesn't mention hia
fiancee's age. Ten to ono he has got
hold of some chit, or rather some chit
has got hold of him, and she'll lead
him a dance I'vo found a position as
governess in the family of a widower,
and he's botheringme to marry him."

Bob wrote his father, thanking hlra
for his kind Intention, and added, "I
shall be able get off for the week end
and will run down and seo you to offer
my thanks In person and meet the fu-

ture Mrs Wlnthrop."
SaturdayeveningBob appeared,in his

father's house and was welcomed by
his two younger sistera, aged respec-
tively fourteen and ten. They wero
loud in their praises of their future
stepmother Then came tho father,
beaming all over with happiness. Bob
asked if his father would take hlra to
call on tho lady during the evening, to
which his father replied that the lady
was In the house and would bo down
In a few minutes. As he spoke the
words the door opened andshestepped
into tho room.

"For heaven's sake, Rosalie, wj.at
are you doing here?"

"I came here to disprove your fa-
ther's words that a young fool is a
worse fool than an old fool. I am the
governess of your sisters rind have be-co-

very much attachedto them, also
to your father."

The old man was much shocked and
disappointed, but ho finally decided to
tnke it all in good part and consentto
Bob's marriageprovided Rosalie would
finish the year bs his daughters'

A Homely Man's
Romance

By CORA HATHORN SYKES

Mart KrebbA was a very homely man
He had red hair, was freckled, several
teeth were gone and his beard'stood
out from hla face like bristles. Krebtm
was fifty-fiv- e years old nnd ns unro
mantle a person as could be luitigtiuii
He had been a stagedriver all his life,
andnow that the railroadshad elbowed
the stagecoachoff tho main lines of
travel Mart was handling the reins In
the Yellowstone park, driving parties
of visitors there. One day some young
Indies wpre occupying the next sent
back of the driver, one pretty miss of
eighteen sitting beside him. She was
trying to get Mart's experiences of wild
western life out of him.

"Are thereany romancesamongthose
episodes of yours, Mr. Krebbs?" she
asked.

"1 don't know whnt episodes is." he
replied, "but If by romancesyou mean
love there's one love story, but that's
the only one sofnr as I knows."

"Do tell it." came from nil the girl
at once. Mart began by sundry lnstrue
tions to Ills horses, eased the coach on
a down grade by putting Ills foot on
the brake, hemmed several times and
told his story:

"This park when I wasa youuker
a part of the western wilderness, bin
they called It what they call It now
nnd onct In ilwhlle there wns a part
vlsltln it. I'd beendrlvln' a coach be
tween Denver nnd Georgetown, but
had gravitated over yen. The Hte in
dlans wns yere In. them days,and the,
was friendly to the whites, but the
friendship of redskins means nothln
dole' between them ns a tribe and
the whites. It don't tnke in small nf
fairs.

"Want, one day I was slouchln
around lookln' for a good plnce where
there was water to stay awhile when
I heered the crack of a rifle. I was
In a holler, and I couldn't see nothln
and I didn't know which direction It

was comln' from, but ns there was a
road Just beyond the riseon my right
I kind o' thort therewas somepln goin
on in that direction. I dim' up part
o' the way and crawled up the rest til'
I stuck this ugly mug o' mine 1 wax
almost as ugly then as I am now ovet
the ridge.

"Whnt I Baw was this: a party ol
visitors was rldln' In a three seated
wagon threeon a seat and three Ute-w- as

makln" road agentsof theirwlves
calculutln' to do,a little civilize plun
derln' They had Btopped the wagon
by the shot I had heard, and the party
In the wagon was handln' out their
valuables. There wasn't one of "em
armed, and they hadn't no biialiiess
drlvin' there without perfection. The.
had been told there wasn't no danger
and mostly there wa'n't.

"I was only one man with one rltle.
though I had plenty of ammunition. I

didn't feel like Interferln so long ns
the redskins acted Christian-lik- e nnd
didn't do nothln' raore'n rob. But when
they'd got nil the cash there was in
the party and found there wasn't
much of It after all one of 'em saw n
mighty purty young gal, and I heard
him ask ber to be bis squaw. I lenow'd
Just enough of their lingo to under
stand what he meant,but none o' them
in the wagon did. The red devil took
hold o' the gal and pulled her out o
the wagon. She was skeered purty
nigh to denth. When they got her In
the road they was takln' ber off into
the forest when I calc'lated It wastime
to Interfere. I was layln' on my stom
Ick with my rlflo boforo me. havln' a
perfect aim with a rest I sent a bull
tnto the skull of tho red mau that was
plain' for matrimony and dropped him

"His two pals In about oue""second
had got their eyes on a bit o' smoke
sallln oft from whereI wns nnd know'd
where the shot come from, but they
didn't know who had fired It or how-man-

there was of me. I didn't give
'em time to mako plans. I let fly an
other lump o' lead, though by this time
the two live Indians was makln' for
trees, and I only winged one o' 'era
Tho other took tho wounded man nn,d
helped him away. I sent another bnll
after 'em so's to discourage'em from
comln' back. I waited awhile, reckon
In' they might, but bearln' nothln' o"

'em I went down and Joined the party.
"Tho rnskil I killed had most o' the

plunder on him, and that was saved.
But the principal thing saved was the
gal. When she got It through her
bead what I'd doue she Jlst wabbled
up to me nnd throwed her arms ubont
ray neck and collnpsed."

"How interesting!" exclaimed the
girl beside the narrator. "I thought
we'd get to tho lovo part Hftur awhile."
said another. "Do go on!" cried a
third. "Let's have your proposal!"
chirped a little girl not quite fourteen
years old.

"They wa'n't no proposal," Krebbs
continued. "Do you reckon a young
feller with red hair and freckles would
have the Igall to propose to a young
lady like that? I JUt handedher over
to her mother, nnd her father, who'd
got his money back from tho Indian
I'd shot, handed me a twenty dollar
gold piece. 1 told blm I didn't have
no use for It, llvln' wild like 1 was.
and be put it back Into his pocket.
They all wnnted to do sompln for me,
but I wouldn't let 'em. But 1 got iuto
the wagon with 'em and sor 'cm to a
house." '

"But the romance!" exclaimed sev-
eral of the girls, v

"Oh, that's been with me over since
The gal hadn't nothln' to do with tt."

MAnd you hover married her?"
"No, nor nny ono else."

-- THE
SORREL WIG

Br ELIZABETH WEED

Dear old motherly Mrs. Crulksharik
was.all heart She took me luto her
house nt tho time of my mother's
death and cared for me. Rbe tmld It
was because h'ih was lonely her son
bel-- 'i a sailor and av.-p- from hoi
nearly all the time, and that I was
very pood to Htuy with her and all
ll)at It was no usu to combat her as
to this, and I saw that to remind her
contlnunlly of my obligation distressed
her. so 1 let her have her sny In the
matter. She was a funny little liody,
full of crotchets,nnd one must humor
them.

Shortly tiefore Mrs. Crulkshnnk took
me In her son Albert sailed on a voy-
age, to be gone three years. I was
herenteen then, just the age to be
thinking of a lover, nnd his photo-
graph hangingIn tho parlor cnughtmy
fancy. It representeda boy of eight
ecn In snllor costume, his collnr rolling
away from his neck, his hnlr tumbled
and a frank, fearless face. The old
lady never tired of talking to me about
him nnd one day said to me:

"If you'll be n good girl and stay
with me till he comes back, perhaps
I'll give him to you If you want him."

I mulled at this way of putting it and
told her that nny girl who wouldn't
want such fine looking fellow ns that
wouldn't deserve to have a husband
at nil.

When the time came round for Hert
to be coming home he wrote his moth-
er that he had been promoted to be
first mate nnd ho hoped It wouldn't be
long before he would have a ship of
his own. nis mother rend me this part
of the letter with every appearance
that she considered me interested In

it on my own account,uud I didn't dis-

turb her In her opinion. '

As bad luck would have it, several
months before Bert's return I wns at-

tacked by a fever which nearly car
rled me off. If I was obliged to Mrs
Crulkshnnk before the obligation wns
now Increased a hundredfold, for she
hung over mo as If I had been her
own daughterand theonly one nt that.

Alas! When tho fever left me it
took ray hair with It leaving me as
bald as a billiard ball. True, my hair
began to grow again and just before
Alliert's arrival was nbout half an
Inch long all over my bead. I could
see that this troubled Mrs. Cruikshank
Immensely, for my hair was my most
attractive feature, and without It I at
least consideredmyself a very homely
girl. She declared that 1 wns more
attractive than ever, but since my loss
troubled me It must be bidden till the
hair grew again to its wonted length--I

would .wear n wig.
Mrs. Cruikshank went to the city

one day to procure the artlcto and
camehome with one whosecolor was
unique. The nearest word by which
to describeIt Is sorrel. I told tho good
lady that It was beautiful, which com
forted her greatly, for ahe said It had
been offered to her for half price and
sho feared thereduction was owing to
Its color. I assured herthat It match
ed-m- complexion exactly.

By the time Bert arrived I was up
and about Every now nnd then I

would catch sight of myself In a mir-
ror and would be astonished, even
shocked, at my appearance. My pallor
was heightenedby my wig, and the
appearancewas like an old woman
who had been trying to make herself
look young. But I refrained from say-
ing a derogatory word to the mother
of the boy whom I wns to attract In-

deed, I pretended to be very much
pleasedwith myself.

The result was whft might have
been expected. Mrs. Cruikshank had
mentioned me In ber letters to her son.
commendingme for a beauty,and had
uufortuuately spoken of my "tresses"
as my chief physical attraction. When
Oe met mo bo was bo astonishednt the
color of my head coveringthat bis eyes
were glued to it in a fixed stare. Then
he shook hands with me, but there
wns no warmth in his grip. It was
plain to both his mother nnd me that
he had met with a great disappoint-
ment

After remuiulngat home a few days
submitting to his mother'scaressesbe
made an excuse to get away to the
city, saying that ho must go on bus-

inessfor tho ship. I could see that his
mother was greatly disappointedat the
111 success of her plan for keeping him
at home by offering me ns an attrac-
tion. He snld he would be nway n
month, and on his return would sail
again. Hut mother resigned herself to
what sho could not help, nnd wo wore
left alone.

One night when we had gone to bed
there came h rap at the front door.
Getting out of bed I donned a dressing
gown and without putting on my wig
wont downstairs with a lighted candle
to see what was wanted. Opening the
door there stood Bert

Afl at our drat meetinghis gaze was
fixed upon my hair, but now my own
hair, and Instead of disappointment I

aw admiration. My hair Is naturally
kinky, and It was now long enough to
stand In little ripples.

"For heaven'ssake!" he exclaimed
"What's become of the sorrel?"

I burst Into a langb, and called to bin
mother that her boy bad returned.

Bert's manner toward me was com-
pletely changed. He did not sail as
expected, having been offered a ship
of his-ow- n, and when be did sail he
took bis motherand his wife with him
I being tho wifo. It Is needless to say
that tho old lady was delighted, anil
a for trio well, I wbb by no means dU

tressed.

A DOUBLE
MISTAKE

Br ARTHUR W. BREWSTER

Happy the man in whose dally avo-

cation there Is no risk. When I was a
young man 1 went to work for a whole-

sale drug firm. One day a retailer
wrote from a neighboring town that
our concern hud sold liliu u drug that
made every one sick who took nny of
It It turned out that 1 had put up the
packagebold.

I never entirely got over the narrow
escape I had had In this case. I re-

ceived only tho usual reprimand from
my employers, for no ono tun perfectly
rely on accuracyalways. Later 1 set
up for myself us a retailer of drugs.
Though our system was perfect, we
had some narrow escapes from com
mlttlng unintentional murder When
any of my clerks mnde a mistake I

Impressed upon him the Importance
of being careful, but 1 could not In
my heart blame them.

There nre occasion where n person
who Is perfectly methodical, adheresto
a system,exercisesevery care and yet
will do something that he can never
afterward understand why he did It.
Then there nre occasions when it Is
Impossible to fix the mind on one's
work. One day not long after I had
set up for myself a young lady came
iuto the store nnd asked for some
harmlessmedicine. At the sniue time
a man asked for a poison with which
to kill bugs. The young lady happened
to be one yho Impressed me. I couldn't
keep my eyesoff her. Before the two
different pnekages were ready other
personscameIn, and I did ono of those
things I should not have done. In
stead of paying no attention to new
comers till nftcr serving thosepresent
I undertook to serveall of them. What
was the result? When tho young lady
who had called for a simple remedy
nnd the man who wished a bug poison
bod gone a horrible suspicion came
into my head that I bad given the pol
son to the younggirl. I could not warn
her, for I didn't know who shewas

Why had I broken my rule nbout
serving a number of personsat once?
I couldn't answer the question except
for the reason that 1 had been very
much struck with the young lady. In
deed, I had looked at her so admiringly
tbnt I had noticed a faint flush come
Into her cheek. But tbe fearful conse-
quencesof ber or any one else taking
the dose of tbe bugpoison for the medi-
cine she had called for would surely
result fatally.

A crisis hung over my head which,
till It bad passed, would keep me in a
frightful suspense. As soon as the
calamity occurred. If I had made the
error 1 feared I bad made, the medi-
cine I had sold would be examined,
my namewould be on the packageand
I would soon hearof tho trouble. The,
best that could be said for my comfort
was that I would not likely be tried
for murder,'becauseI bad no motive
for poisoning any one. But I would
carry to my grave the knowledge that
1 had through carelessnesscaused the
death of the person to whom I had
sold It for I rememberedshe asked
me. "How often aball I take It?"
Furthermore, my business would be
ruined and I would not have the heart
to go elsewhere and make another
start I madetwo resolutionsin case
the trouble fell upon me first I would
neveragain start In the drug business:
second, I would commit suicide.

Every morning and every evening 1

took up a newspaperwith fear and
trembling. When a week had passed
I felt tbnt the danger was somewhat
lessened. But bad the young lady died
from tbe effect of poison would those
about ber surely attribute ber death
to tbnt cause? This gaveme a feeling
similar to that of ono who may expect
at nny moment to drop down from
heart disease,apoplexy or some other
fatal disease.

lv am one of those persons whose ac-
tive, Imaginative minds may Influence
their bodies. I became morbid, then
111, simply from suspense. I took a
partner Into my businessnnd absent-
ed myself from It most of the time. A

physician told me that T was going Into
a decline. But I knew well enough
that if I could be assuredthat I had
not killed any ono I would be well
enough. Finally it occurred to mo that
If the young lady hnd not suffered the
consequences of my possible error she
would likely hnve visited my store
again.

Ono day I wns wanderingaimlessly
through nn unfrequented street tor-
tured by my troubles when, turning u
corner, I en mo face to face with I be-

girt whose fate wns driving me Into
melancholia. There she was, tripping
along as healthy, as rosy, as fresh as
life. Beside myself with Joy, made"
one bound, caught her In my arms ami
covered ber face with kisses.

When I realized what 1 had done I
wns stricken with a fresh terror lest
she have me arrested for assault. In
stead, when released her sho smiled
at me through her blushes and said
"I knew Ww you felt towurd me the
day I went into your store for a pie
scrlptlon." ,

"You knew that I"
"f'course. Vou didn't say It, but

you looked It."
"And why v hnve you never come

again"
"Do you suppose I'd do tbnt? Noi

I. It wns for you to seek me, not me
you."

W hnyo been married a long uitlip
but to this day jibe doesn't know whj

was so Joyful nt meeting ho again
i wouniij i uuri tell her.
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A PARSONJS
REMEDY

Bt M. QUAD

Copyright, 1912. by Asocltwl tit- -
rary Preai.

The widow Goodhue hnd come easl

from Michigan and settled In n Con-

necticut village. She was u childless

wtinnn of roity-llve- , and tho Wagers

liked her looks nnrl gave h r welcome.

For Uvo or six weeks all went well,

nud then the widow broke out
A villager who had done some paint

lng for the widow called for his uioucy.
She opened fire on him nt once. After
tongue lashing hlni for five minute
sho picked up u club and drove him
from the premises. She had a garden,
nnd she hi given u neighbor permis-

sion to cut the grass for his cow. He-wa-

cutting away when tlie woman de-

scended upon hlni nnd gave him a cuff
on the ear and rushed him out of the-yan- l

a much frightenedman. The gro-

cer haripened to be passing, aud be
halted ut the gnto to see tho fun. Mrs.
Goodhue walked out to him nnd said:

"See here, you baboon faced son of
a gun. you trot right on or I'll break
your knees."

The grocer stood with mouth opeu
and wondered if he had beardaright

"Didn't I tell you to trot?" demanded
the widow as she whirled him around
and adminlsteiedn kick that raed his
heels six inches from the ground.

Across the street a enrpenter wan
building n fence. As ho hammered
nway a shadow foil acrosshis feet At
the same time a stick fell upon his
head

"What! What's this?" the asked as
he whirled around.

"Too much darnednoise!" replied the
woman.

"Why. lady. I have got to hammerIn
the nails."

"Then I've got to hammeryou wltb
this stick!"

And she sailed in and drove him from
bis job. and, llko the grasscutter and
tho grocpr, he went nway to spreadthe
report that the Widow Goodhue had
gone plumb crazy. The facts In the
matter later reached the ears of Dr.
Beazler, the oldest practitioner In the
count aud nn acknowledged authority
on mental diseases,and be made a call
to see how bad the case was. He
found the patient seatedon the floor
In the middle of the room, with her
hnlr down nnd a broken chair beside
ber. At the first glancehe decided that
she was crazy.

"Well?" ht asked after they had
tared nt each other fnr half a minute.
"You are not feeling very Well?" be

half queried
"You are an Infernal liar!" the

promptly replied.
Dr. Readersmiled like the bloom on

a bull thistle and sat down, eesat
down tbe widow Jumped up. '&e read
his peril In ber eyes and mad a belt
for tbe door nnd got most of his body
outside before her foot hit the rest of
It That settled It Tho newcomer
was as emzy ns a March, April or May
bare She must be restrained. The
law uum be appealed to. The Tillage
was agog over the news, but It had
something more coming to It Next
day and before any steps had been
tsken the smiling and good natarad
widow was asking tbe neighbor why
he didn't cut more Brass for hia caw.
She was at the grocery ordering a big
out or eatables. She was bowing to
Dr. Beazleracrossthe street and aha
repaidthreeor four social calls. Crazy?
Why, the person that said bo must be
a born fool. She was Just lovely, she
was.

Five times In one year tbe widow
had thosequeerspells. Then the good
Deacon Watkins came from a distance
of nine miles to court her nnd wlu ber
hand and carry her off to Medina. It
was all done in six weeks' time, and
none of the villagers posted the wooer
as to those strange spells. He bad
been n bridegroom for several weeks
and was still feeling mushy when one
of them camo on and gave blm the
surprise of his life. He was cuffed
and kicked down cellar and upstairs
and out of tho house, and for two days
he ate raw turnips and alept In the
barn. Then peace and love were re-
stored and all went merrily. There
wero four outbreaksbefore the deacon
began to think of divorce. Then be
went to his pnstorto talk things over.

"Sho doesn'tgot hold of liquor?' ask-
ed tho parson.

"Not a drop; not even cider."
"Was tUiore insanity In her fnmllyr
"Sho says,not"
"DeaCjpn. you run the house, don't

you?' asked the pnrson.
"Y-e-- s, klnder-th-nt Is, 1 guessI do."
"Which means that your wife does."
''Dm!"
Tho parson reflected for five mln-nte- s,

and then for five more he was
busy whispering Into the deacon'sright ear. Then tbe deacon smile
and nodded and went home. The nezt
day the parson went on hla vacation,
and it was six weeka before they met
again.

"Well?" asked the parson.
"She started In to haveanother."
"And you"
"Gave her the gad-lic- ked her good

nd stout."
"And she"

ught aoyni "aW tu was-J-
!ClI,dd.,1

her-s-he wanted a strong
hand to boss her. Bhe'll haveno norspells."

"I'm glad to hear it"
"But parson," askedx the deacoa.with i. puzzled look on hla face.-

-

"bow
easci"" knW Ule reraedJ' or '"

lJ.5 p1rT i,ldl,,t ""y- - H mpy
dencon and almost rati.d aijd wlnked-almo-st.
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